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JOHN FRANC.-IS DE LA HARPE,

A CONVERTED FREINCH INFIDEL.

It is always gratifying to a believer seven. But hie liad alrcady evinccd
ia Christ to witness, or hear of, the extraordinary intelligence; and being
triumphs of divine grace in the con- recomniended to M. Asselin, pritnci-
version of sinners, and especially of pal of tlue coflege of Harcourt, was
those wlîo like Pauil liad been "4ex- received among his pupils. His tai-
eeedingly rnad" -against the Saviour ents Nvere now cultivated with dili-
and his cause. We are old enou-gli gence. lc distinguishied himself
to remember when the celebrated nman among his companions by the excel-
whose name stands at the head of this lence of bis compositions, and for two
article was ia the hieight of his popu- successive years carried away every
Iarity as a lecturer on General Liter- prîze. ie displayed a decided taste
ature at the Lyceuni in Paris, and of for satire, and was accused of corn-
the surprise and delight wvith wh icli posing ludicrous verses ou M Asse-
we read froin bis lectures several lin. H1e protested his innocence, but
passages whichi bore the stamp of pi- was not credited ; and w~as accord-
ety aad devotion, so contrary to, what iagly cominitted for some months to a
was generally current in a land at house of correction. The confession
that tiiaie overwhelnied with anarchy af'terwards made in one of bis publica-
and irreligion. tions, was, thathe liad composed sonie

We have no doubht our readers will imprudent couplets on certain persons
peruse wvith in tcrest the followiag ac- in tlie college, which his cornrades
count of this remarkable individual, hiad collected and enlarged by addi-
as given in an Englishi Magazine, and tions of their own ; but that lie neyer
teprinted in the " Ciiviici" News- hiad the slighitest intention of giving
paper. offence.

La Harpe was bora in Paris on 1lis education being finishced, lie
the '2Oth of Noveinber, 1739. His became conccted wilh several, litera.
parents, though of respectable fami- ry characters, amnong iwhoni ivas
lies, were poor, and lie was 1 e t an D)iderot, a confirnued atheit. In
unprovidcd-for orplian at the age of 17169 lie publlislied I Iltroic Epiýstlc<,



John Francis de la Harpe,

chiefly levelled against the priests.
The tragedy of IlvWarwick" succeed-
ed, w~ritten w'hen hie ivas twenty-f'our.
It was dcdicated to Voltaire, whicli
led to an intimate acquaintance be-
tween them. Voltaire praised his
work, though he regretted that La
Harpe's principles were flot more
strictly infidel : hie w'as, nevertheless,
adinitted a member of the Atheistical
Society. His fame introduced him
ito the highest circles. He ivas ap-
pointed one of the editors of the
"Gazette Littéraire," the objeet of
'which was to disseminate infidel prin-
ciples. Here lie first distinguished
himself as a critic. His former suc-
eess as a dramatist induced hlmn to
make another, though unsuccessful,
attempt in that way. He then de-
voted himiself to general literature.

The various academies offered to
young mnei of talents the means of
rising into notice. These were com-
pletely in the hands of the philoso-
phers, who anxiously sought to pro-
pagate their opinions, and held out
annual premiums to allure you ng
men tojoin their societies. La Harpeý

was a successful competitor. In the
space of ten years hie cai ricd off twel ve
medals, besides various secondary
prizes.

With ail his efforts, however, hie
oouid not gain a maintenance. H-e

had married a woman of poor parents,
utterly incapable of attending to lier
duties as a wife, her whiole time being
spent at the theatre, or in hier hus-
band's study. While thus destitute,
they were invited to spend some tim)e
at Ferney, where Voltaire resided,
and which xvas the grand resort of
the most~ celebrated infidels of the
age.

Caressed, and admired, especially
by Voltaire himself, La Harpe and
bis wife remained for a year at Fer-
ney. They then returned to Paris,
where La Harpe engaged himself in
various ways. It is needless to enter
into the details of a 'wvretchied unbe-

liever's career, or to mark with dis-
gust, as it must ho inarked, bis impi-
ous attempts to dethrono the Omni-
potent. The- writings of the period,
and La Harpe's among the number,
testify the fearful rebellion of the na-
tural hcart against God, and the li-
centiousness which. must ever predo-
minate where the wvholsome restraints
of religion are cast off.

At the period of the Revolution,
La Harpo becamie involv'ed in the
public misforturies of France. At
first hoe applauded the destruction of
the ancierit institutions, wicih lie de-
fended in thc "lMercure ;" but aftcr
two years his vieivs were entirely
changed. Threats ivore the conse-
quenco. He wvas obliged to make
conti')ual apologies and retractions.
At length he could no longer dissem.-
bIc his sentiments. He then became
an object of proscription, was arrest-
cd, and committed to the Luxem-
burg, in Novembor, 1793, which, from
a palace had been transformed into a
prison.

Many of bis associates had pcrish.-
ed on the scaffol; and La Harpe
kncw not how soon the same fate
mnight ho bis, for he incurred, by
some expressions of contempt, the
hatred of Rlobespierrc. Unsupport-

ied by the consolations of Christiani-
ty, the philosopher fell into a state of
nmelancholy. Providentially for him,
the Bishop of St. Brieux, his fellov-
prisoner, took an intcrest in bis affici-
tion. The bishop recommended hini
to read the Psalms, in which he would
tind poetical beauties that might on-
tertain bis fancy, This hie proposce
merely as a literary amusement, offor-
ing his services at the samo timo, in
making comments or critical remarks

upnthem. La H-arpe was deliglit-
ed, and hoe applicd himself to the
study. As he procecded, bis admira-
tion of their composition increased,
and by degrees the lighit of divine
truth broke in upon bis mind; bis
heart -was deeply impressod : lie look-



A Converted French Injîdel.

ed back witlî horror upon his past
life. The nature of the change
wrougit, uipon him, and soîne of its
concomitant circurnstances, are tlîus
described by himý;elf:

I was in mny prison," says lie, Ilin
a little chamber, solitary and discon-
solate. For soîne days 1 had read
the Psaliiis, the Gospel, and a few
pious books. Their effcct wa%3 rapid,
thoughi graduai. Already I liad
yielded to the faitli, and mnade iiew
discoveries of the truth ; but the liglit
I sawv only terrified and alariiied me,
by revealing the abyss into which
the errors of forty years lîad pluriged
me. 1 saNv the extent of the evil, but
found no rexnedy. There wvas noth-
ing around nie wvhich I could substi-
tute for the succours of religion. On
one hand, niy life wvas before me,
but sucli as the beams of heavenly
light only made thc more friglitful
on the otîmer, death,-deatli,-whichi
I expected every hour, and iii its most
appalling form. Tue priest no longer
appeared on tîe scaffiold, to console
the dying sufferer; if hie mou nted
that bloody stage, it wvas only to flu
himself a victim. Full of' tliese dis.
consolate thoughts, my lîeart %vas cast,
down, and, addressiîîg myseif in si-
lence to the God I liad just found,
but whom 1 scarcely yet knew,
IlWhiat must I do ?' 1 said, IlXVhat
wouldst thou hiave me to be ?" On
my table there lav the ' Imitation of
Christ;' and I had been told in tîmat
excellent book 1 might find an answver
to, my thoughits. I opened it on
chance, and my oye cauglit these
words of the Saviour, ' Here arn I,
rny son, I corne to tlîee because tlîou
hast called upon me.' I read mîo
more. The sudden impression I feit
is beyond description, and it is as im-
possible for me to express it as to
fiârgot it. I fell vNith Mxy faice tOe the
earth, bathed in tears, and ahinost
clîoked with sighis, utteringm loud and
broken acclamations. I feit nxy heart
comforted and enlarged, but at the

saine tirne almost ready to burst.
Overwlmelmed ivitlî a multitude of
thouglîts and reflections, I wept for
a long tinie, but vithout liaving any
rerneinbrance of my situationi, except
that iny lieart nover feit au ernotion
miore violent, or s0 irîexpressibly de-
liglîtful ; amîd tlîat tîme words ' Hero
I amn, My son,' neyer cease<l to echo
iii my mind, and to agitate ail its fa-
culties."

Tlîus brougit by saving mercy,
not only to a sense cf guilt but
to a kmîowýledge of that Savîour
by wlîom the stain of guilt is oblito-
rated for ev'er, lie e,-mployod his
time in translating the Psalms
into verse, xvhich hoe afterwards
publishied, declaring in the pre-
face lus conviction of tlîe truth of
the Bible. By tuie deatlî of Robes-
pierre lie ivas set at liberty, and
speedily bore public testimony in the
pulpit of the Lyceum to tlue power of
Chiristianity. His lectures were nu-
merously attended. His zeal how-
ever again exposed him to suspicion ;
and his work on the fanaticism of
the revolutionists caused hiim to
be proscribed in Sept. 1798, and con-
demned to be transported for lif'e to
Cayenne. The Bishop of St. Brieux,
lioN'ever, procured lîim an asylum
at Corbeil, a fev leagues from Paris,
where lie remained undiscover'ed,
Here hie ivrote his IlApology for IRe-,
lig-ion," consulting the Bible alone,
1-appier Iours, he declared hie had
nover spemît tlîan nowv; his feelings
wvere tliose of tlue pions and amiable
Bisluop H-orne, ,%,lien employed in luis
Comnentary on thie Psainis. And
when hoe "as restored to liberty lie
went to Paris, and in publir, and pri-
vate still souglît te defend the faitl1
lie had laboured so sedulously to de-
stroy. M. La Harpe died on the
lotli of Feh. 1903, hearing teSt:î1Q-
mmv, in his last hours, ta the triuth and
value of Clîristianity. It is tr'ue, in-,
deed, hoe died ia communion with the
Churclî of Rome ; buit the façt tlui.t
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W/ty is Christ cal/ed the Son ý)f God ?

hoe %vas Led to renounce bis former
infidelity, and to, believe on the naine
of the onlv begottep Son of God, is
the point f'or cuir present consideva-
tion.

Various opinions have been form-
ed as ta the reality of La Harpe's
conversion. By his former nssoci-
ates, as migbit bave been expected, lie
was esteemed mad -the chiangre in
his views wvas regarded as a conivinc-
ing token of a weakened intellect.
But hie shcwved no proof olfcebleness
of mnind-quite the reverse. 1-lis
conversion wias douhtless the work
of God's free grace, wbo shewveth
înercy when, aud w'bere, and as lie
will. Like cvery truc penitent, La
Harpe soughit to, repair the injury lie
lîad done; be deriQutnced bis former
Nvorks; lie expressed unfeigned con-
trition for tbe past, lie clung to his
Saviour as bis onîy biope ; and we
cannot doubt that lie was pluckcd as
a brand from the burning.

'VHY IS CHIRIST GALLE 'TITE

SON 0F GO»'?

Tliere are twvo wvays in which mon
rnay seek the proper answcr to this
nmost ii;îiportant inquiiry. Most per-
eons would be ineclincd to answer
according to the tenor of' a creed or
a systemn of divinitY. Sucbi a metlîod
comimends itself, on account of' its
facility, sirice it requires no indepen-
dent and laborious researclh, but
simply tlîc eclioingÎ of anotlier',s sen-
timnents. Tii, is, in fact, tbe way iii
wvhich, n.,ost theological questions are
di-sposed of by the disciplcs of tbe
various systems, wilîi at present
obtain. Yet tliero are somo w4lw,
with praisewvortliy indopendence and
patience, would seek the proper ans-
wecr immediately froin the Scrip-
tures of truth. Bacon has taugit us
that the only sure way to study
philosoplîy, is to ask questions of
nature; so the only sure w%.ay to study
theotogy, is to ask questions of the

B3ible. The Bereans of old appear to,
have pursued this miethod, ",for they
searclîcd the Seriptures daily, whetlîer
those tliings ivere so." Que that has
atteniipted to followv their ' noble' ex-
ample, by coîisulting the &'lively
oracles' with. refèecnce to the above
question, offers the' following as tbe
result of that consultation.

Our Lord Jesus Cbrist appears to
be styled 'Uice Son of God' for the
following diffèrent reasons

I. lu consequence of bis eternal
filial relation to Deity. Thîis seenis
to ho tlîe viewv whichi is stated at
lengt1r, in thie first cbapter of the
SEpist!e to the 1lIebrews. And the
Apostie John teaches the sanie thing
in bis writings, especially in the first
chapter of his Gospel, where hoe speaks
of the word, that %vas iii the begin-
ning withi God, under the name of'
' the only begotten Son which. is iii
the bosoni of tie Fathier.'

Il. Bocause tie Virgyin Mary was
impreg-nated by the power of the
Higlhest. This accoutnts for the
origin otf thie tithe, according to Luke
i. 35i, whîere the angel says to 'Mary,
The loly Gbiost shaîl conje uponl
thîee, and the power of thie H-igliest
shall oversbiadowv thee:. therefore also
that holy thing -whiih shahl be born
oftbee shal be called the Son of God.
Ilere it is plain that the miraculous
conception of our Lord is regarded
as constituting him the Son of God.
So also Adamn is called (Luke iii. 38.)
theson of God, on accouni: of bis
iniraculouis origin, as baving heen
fasbioned by the divine lîands and

j stamped witlî the divine image. Sec
Gen. ii. 7.

III. In consequence of the resur-
rection fromn the dead. This is w'hat
the Apostie Paul teaches in Roi. i.
4., where lie states that Christ wvas
declared to bc the Son of God w'ith
power, according, to tlîe spirit of holi-
ness, by tlîe resurrection from the
dead. The terrn ' declared does not
corrcUy convey the rense of the
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original word, wvbich signifies to ai)- 1boxing and Nvrestling with every one
point or constitute. If, then, %ve lie' in't. Suddenly lie diz;appeared,
adopt the more accurate version of! and none could tell aught of' bis de-
the passage, wve nmust admit that our parture, save that lie had set sal in
Lord became, in one sense, the Son a canoe beading towards the ocean-
of God in consequence of his resur- w'hvlen Capt. Cook therefore ianded on
rection. The Apostie puts the inatter tlieir shores, with his glittering uni-
ln the saine liit also in Acts xiii. formi frorn bis heaven winged ship,
C3, whiere he teaches the people, say. tbey exclaimied, Il This i.s Rono," and
ing, Crod hath fulfilled the saine unto prostrated tbemselves and their gods
us their cbiidren, ia tliat lie bath bef'ore hini as hoe passed. Af'ter bis
raiscd up Jesus again, as it is also (teatlî, they wailed bis loss, and sepa-
writtea in the second Psalm, Thou rating bis bories trom bis fteshi, pre-
art rny Son, this day bave 1 begotten served tbemi in a sniail basket over-
thee. With tbese statenments of the laid ivith red feathers, as the relics of
Aposti&s rnay also be compared the Deity in their sacred bouses : froni
language of' Christ biniseif ini Luke whiclh tbey were annualiy carried by
xx. 36,-They are tbe sons of God, the Priest, in theïr idolatrous proces-
being the sons of the resurrection. sions to al[ the belans in the Island,

-~ to receive the votive oflèrings of the

CAPTAIN COOK: people to tbieir long iost Rono. On
mny way to the mission bouse, I passed

A visit ta the place where lie was hilled. the temnple wvbich formierly bield the
BENEFTri OF MISSIO~NAR EXERTIONS. bories of this distinguuislied N.,'avigcator,

It s wll -non hatthi cee-now crumiblitng and dilapidated-
Irt is wellato knwtat tlîsde- 1 viewed by the natives without emo-

brtdNvgtrwa udrd i tion, and pasdithout regard. And

177, y acopan 0 saags tD as I broke a fragment bere, and dis-
Owybee, or Haivaii, one of the Sand- placed a stone there, tbe people oniy
wichlsiands. Thiefollowingaccount laughed at a sacrilege, wbicli fifteen
of a visit to the spot, and the COUl- yert eoewud aebe iie

parison itor presents oav blic past iit
bparsn t prsetat of' the ast eat witb signai death. During my stay

the resnt sateof tat eau i at Kaawaloa, I visited "Kapiolai
isiand, cannot fail to interest ail wlio severai tinies. Under bier auspices,
delight in the moral improvement ofîi otona h oalwlens
mankind and tbe progress of the Gos- of' H-awaii, is beginning to Ilbloom

pel hroghou tb word. batas Sharon," and putting on an aspect
that Gospel lias dune for H-awaii, itof.situlovin . h %t ie
may adildfo l teplcslate busband, N.Llailie, erected a sebool
wvhere it is as mauch needed, and wbere bueadcuci n oicigle
it shaîl be as successfully propagratea. atedn1 omdte noalti
Whatever degree of manie soine may flock, of wliicb MINr. Forbes is at pre-
think due to the Captain, ail Nviii sent, (IS35) the faitbful shephierd.
réjoice in the altered state of the I-liýs residence Nvas two miles distant,
people. ou au elevation of land, commanding

Frorn t/he C7harleston Observer, a most beautiful prospect, about two
tiîousand feet ahove the level of the

KIALAREEIJA BAY, JIANVAil. Api l, 1835. isca. 'The door of bis humble tbatch

PLono, one of the Mythological vas tlirovn open at iny approach,
kings of Hawaii, having become in- and fromn the warni lîeart!s of the 11ev.
sane on account of somte domnestic Mr. F. and wifc, I received the cordial
trouble, wandered about the isiaad- welcome whiclî ever awaited mue at
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the Missionaries' home. 1 spent
several days with bis lovely family;
but thc tinie allotted to îny tour %vas
short, and I wvas compel!ed to leave
this alniost hallow'ed spot, ere 1 bad
become hiaif acquaintcd with its en-
dearments. On Sunday, at four P. M.
the 11ev. Mr. Forbes hceld divine ser-
vice on board the fine ship Il J"is-
casset." We were anchored ini nearly
Mie saine place wvhere lay the 2hips of
Capt. Cook, but there was no sen-
tinel's tread aiong the deck, and no
.savage huru on the shore. The stili-
ness of the Sabbath reigned through-
out-thecanoes 'vere drawn up on the
beach, and the busy trade of the weck
had given place to that hallowed day,
the observance of wvhicil it ivas truly
gratifying to behiold.

At one o'clock Monday morning,
we weighed anchor; in hiaîf an hour
more, we had cleared the bay, and
were moving slowly on the quiet ho-
som of the Pacific, and %vhen the sun
had risen, the beautiful station of
Kaawloa, was hidden from our viewv.

In 1778, the Sandwich Islands,
just rescued from the wide waste of
waters, presented to tlic celebrated
Cook a scene of thrilling interest, and
exciteitent. He thought of the bonor
that would redound to hua as their
discoverer-he behield their beautiful
his and vallues, fertile as Eden, and
peopled by a race of noble mein, and
daring character-lie -,vas welcomed
to their simple hospitality-reverenc-
ed as a supexior being, and worship-
ped as a God. But, as if to signalize
to, the world their savage character,
hie felI a victirn to their wrath, and
the Island, whose discovery hie hailed
with rapture,--became bis tomb.-
What did the voyage of 1835 behiold ?
le stood on t/w rock where C'aptain
Cook was killed, but he saw in ils
viciniuy a Ckurck, consecrated to Je-
hovak-he saw their ancient heians,
but the people no longer gathered to
its bloody rites--he vicwed at a littie
distance the Missionary station, with

its churchi and school house-he con-
verscd wvith the ivife of Karaiopu
(Terceboo of Cook) now a Christian
communicant-be attendcd divine
service in an Amierican ship-con-
ducted by an American Missionary
in the very bay which shcltered the
Il Resolution and Endeavor"--he
found bonesty, whiere they found theft
-he beld the sweets of the domnes.
tic circle, wbcre they met infanticide,
pologamy and female degradation-
he saw tbe "lolive branchi of peace,"
wbere they lieard the -%ar shout of
(leath-be found a rcading people,
wvho then had no wvritten language-
hie met tbe Missionary of the cross,
where they saw the priests of Baal:
lie ivas surrotinded by men deccntly
clad, wvlîere they beheld the tattooed
savage-in fine, for 1 could extend
this comparison to a greater length,
lie met Christians w/tere they sawv a
nation of idolatrous pagans.

A sea Captain told the 11ev. Mýr.
Holmes that lie once had occasion ta
cali at the very spot wbciire Capt.
Cook lost his life. IHe found there
Mrs. Ruggles and a feniale, lier soie
attendant, wbile multitudes of the
natives were on every side. Astonish.
cd at this serenity, bie enquircd the
distance to the nearest Christian
family; IlFifteen miles" was the an-
swer. "Are you not then," said he,
Iliii danger ? On wvbom do you de-
pend bere ?" "lUpon God, Sir," ýïa
the truly pious reply. IlAnd are von
not afraid ?" Il Afraid," said she,
"lnot at ail." Il And," said the cap-
tain (who is no professor of religion),
ciwben I remembered tbat this ivas
the very place whlere Capt. Cook %îas
murdered, and that two solitary fe.
maies feit themseives perfect/y safe
there, wvilh nofeiiow Chlristian nearer
thanjifleen miles, I thought witbi iny-
self, ' could 1 have all our Americans
here at this moment, they wvould neyer
again entertain a doubt as to tbe in-
fluence of the Missionaries, nor ever
say, that they were doing no good.'"



Necessity of Striving.
The stealing of one of the ship's

boats for the nails it contained,
occasioned ail Capt. Cook's trouble
at this Island, and eventuated in bis
death. But does this furtive disposi-
tion stili remain ? let the following,
facts answer. While the ship of
Capt. A. was lying in Kealakekua
Bay, in the spring of 1829, a young
native called on board in conipany
withi the 11ev. lUr. Ruggles. The
Captain recognised bis flèatures, but
uoticed thiat -he was reserved and
tboughtful. Ou being alone in the
cabin witli Capt. A. and M1r. R., lie
told the Captain, through the med ium
of Mr. Ruggles, that ivhen on a former
voyage, hie hiad wronged the Captain
in a trade with potatoes, to time amounit
of one barrel, wvorth three dollars, and
he now wishied to make restitution,
for lie had feit unhappy ever since.
Capt. A. hiad no knoNvledge of the
circunstance, aud refused to receive
the proffered compensation. The
same Captain related another anec-
dote of a chief'. The Captain had
paid im for certain articles, a sumn
of money in quarter dollar pieces, of
which, without the knowledge of the
Captain, there hiappened to be one
quarter too much; t/te citieimme-
dicte/y returned t/he piece, with the
word that if it liad happeried before
the introduction of the Gospel, the
mistake would not have becn rectified.

\Vhat glorious resuits are these 1
Ye w/to oppose Missions, w/tat say

you Io suc/t a change ? What a con-
quest. here, not by miglit, or by power,
but byj the Spirit of t/te Lord?.1 What
a TRiu-,îpti here, not of belligerent
forces conquering in crue. wars, but
Of "É/te sacramental /tost of God's
eklc" by the glorious Gospel of t/te
tPrince ofpeaee."

NECESSITY 0F STRIVtnýG.

~Strive ye to enter in ; for many
Ehall seek to enter in, but shail flot

lie able," Mfany-not one, or two,
but many-shall seek to enter into
the kingdomi of God; that is, shall
think about tturin-ng to him, and shail
întend to do it one of these days, and
shail talk about goodness, and shall
now and thien take up a Bible. They
shall seek-they shall look-for the
way to heaven, as a rich man i might
look for asixpence thathle hiad dropped
in a dusty road. But because they
do not set about the work wvith al
their lieart, and mind and tioul, and
strength,-becaise they do flot look
for salvation as one of you would look
for a golden sovereign if you had lost
one from your month's wages, -there-
fore they shaîll not lie atMe to enter
in. They shall have time pain., tmie
misery, the unspeakable woe and
anguish of seeing thousands and tens
of tlmousands entering in, but them-
selves shut out-shut out, observe,
not because they -were profligate, or
drunken, or thievish, or oppressive :
but because they only soug/tt when
they should have striven ; because
they crept when they should have
walked, and walked wben they should
have run as in a race, (1 Cor. ix. 24;)
because they did not t'eel during their
hife tihne that this wihderness world is
no abiding place for an immortai
spirit. No; they loved earth and the
things of earth above God and the
things of God. They gave their
rninds to this world, ivith its cares,
and pleasures; but knew and thought
little about Christ, ani had no wish to
learri morc. Their religion wvas one
of days, and rites, and outward forms;
instead of being an active principhe,
running through their wvhoIe life,
They served God, partly from habit,
partly for decency's sake, partly be,
cause they knew they mnust: but they
did not serve him in the spirit of faith
and love; and theref'ore the service
was a burden to them. Sunday was
to themn the dulhest day of the seven;
instead of longing to enter into the
courts of the Lord, their secret plca-ý
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suire was to get ont again. In a wvord
they sawv nothing lovely in hioliness to
niake themn desire ani love it. What
sort of ivelcoîne can such persons,
who fancv they have been seeking
heaven, but have been seeWing it
only as a dreanii-wý hat sort of ivel-
corne, I say, can they look for fromn
the God of holiness? What can
their lot be, but to be driven from his
presence into the outer reg-ions of
sin and of (leath?' God, who in lus
nuercy lias lately preserve1 us froin
one pestilence, preserve uis ail iny
brotiiers froin this %Vorse, this second
death !-îev. A. T~V. Ifare.

We cati give sorne reasons why
many know littie about the al)ove
termn as applied to religious subjeets.
Tiiere is but little close and careful
tlîinking ; a bending of the mid iii-
tensely and earnestly to religions
theines.

1. One of the reasons is, it is a
difflenît %vork. This arises l)artly
fromn the facet that the minds of many
have not been accustomed to suecb
discipline as to give them mnch pow-
'-r over tlîe current of their thouglits;
such pover as to keep the mind fixed
on a sinîgle subject chosen at PI ea-
sure.

But there is a deeper cause in the
soul's alienation froni God. Religionis
themnes are liot pleasant tliemes to un-
holy minds. And even where the
reigning power of sin has been brok-
en, and the mind lias becorne inter-
ested in sacred things, tlîey are still
comparatively strange tlîings. Tlîey
have flot. in most rninds the powver to
command deep and intense thouight.
The %vorld is crippled indeed, but its
power 15 yet strong. Thiere are
gleams of sunshine, the presage of a
brigbte r day ; but there are dark and
heavy clouds stili lingering above the
horizon. Most Christians find it a
difficult thing to fix their iiinds iii-
teintly on giien religions ýcibjccts.

2. Some are afrai of thue reçtilt of
deep thought. 1-ere is ont, neglect-
ing the salvatiori ofluis soul. Fle ha!;
no sort of intercourse wýithn ý God.
Sin lias made a fearful guif between
ii and Lis niaker. Noir should lie

thiîik (leeply on any religious snlbject
whiclb wonld bring his owui moral
and religions prospects into liglit. lie
îvould receive the. reproaches of bi.3
conscience and be made unliapîw.
He secs tlîis every tinie his ti iouçgli's
!îappen to take a religious direction.
It wîll not (10 to foIlow ont sncbl
strains of thouglît. Hience that nîiind
will flot soar nipward to cternity. It
w'ill bend down its powers to earth
and keep them there.

Little does sud>h a man regard thîe
fearful truth, tlîat tlîink lie must for-
ever, and think forever too on reli-
gionis thiemnes. The realities of eter-
nity, now rejecte(l as theines of
thouglit, are to be present soon in
o%,erwhlelming pow~~er. And if diîe
mind cannot bear tlîeir presence noiv,
how cani it endlure tlîeir awfnl briglit.
niess tlien ! If thou hast mun witiî
the footinen and they have -,veianeL
thee, then ioîv canst thon contend
Nvithlî orses ?"

But be the difflenities in the wav
of deep and earnest tlionght on reli-
gions sul)jects what they may, ther
can be overcoune, and the habit tif
close thînking is of tlîe ntmost im-
importance.

1. It is the only way of getting,
clear and definite conceptions oftrnthi.
Loose and superficial notions, are
from loose and snpcrficial thuought.
It is not the liasty stroke of the chisel.
that changes the ma ie block into
the beantiful statute. The various
lineamnents of the form divine, appcar
one after anotlîer, in aIl their iveli
defined preparations by patient labor
and skill. It requires more than
inoonbeais to reniove the mist froin
the Iandscape. The burning stin
ivill do it. So it requires movre than
feeble superficial thought, to give the
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mind cicar apprebensions of the great plinged in and brotnght up flhc pre-
truths of the gospel. Tbink dccply, ciotis pearis that are found in the
if you wvould ýsvc ciearly. <cptils.

2. And do so, alko, if vou %vouid L1 PoNverful and -,bidling principles
feei deepiy. There are' emnotions of action, arc the resuits of deep
wbich a breath on]1y will arouse thouglit. Why do so nianv in a re-
but then a breath %vili alla) thcm. A ligious lifée stas't off like a rocket, flash
zephyr wiil ripple the sca, but it.s biiriltiy along a small section of the
niountain %'ave, are licavcd 1w another ( britiati race, and then are sudden-
acncy. Those that tink littie, niv IN, eclipsed and arc seen no more.
flash and blaze, but tbey (Io not fle Éi hsy hiad tholight indeed ot serious
deepiy. No reiigious subject penc tings, or tbey wouid isot have start-
trates the inward iasd, and< tak-es ed at al]i. But tbey biad not thougbit
potverfnil hold uipon the great sprintvs deepiy. The mind liad niot been fix-
of action, wbicb is not bieid firly cd uipon divine tbings, S(> fixed as to
before it in intense thossght. be penetrated by their power. There

3. Tl'ie giory andl beasmty of spiri- isad been thougnit enougri to convince
tuai objects cati be best fýeen oly k' of duty, but not enougbi to make a
deep thossght. l'le traveiler tisat ,ense of'dnty a powerful principle of
hiastens through Palmnyra or Petra, action. Thse mind has çeen sonie of
castirig but a pas«ing glance «it tic tihe motions wisich sisould impel its
%wonderftil scenes ofagseatniess- in ruinis action, but it lias seen tbem as
there, wviil have b~ut feeble imnpres- tisrougbi a giuss darkiy. Deeper
sions conccrning thern. Il' lie %vould tisonght wvossd have given it stieh an
have the decpest emof ions of wonder, impulse, that it %vouid not have been
awe, ansd pleasur-e, let lsim pause. hike tise rocket, 1-but like the deep
e\a'mie, vicwv from tîsis point, and river rollitsg strongiy on in spite of
then fsom tîsat. Let im fastesi every obstruction.
bis mmid on thle varions Suljects be. M'hcn, therefosre, we urge thought,
fore hmmii. I t will be -wýlsfle lie tbus mucîs thougbit, deep thoit-gbt, upon
inu-rýs tbat the fire %vill Oum. 1-1 e reliigious subjuets, we urge a course
tisat ruw)ses throssg a iassd>cap)e in a vhuich w ii puit men in possession of
railr-oad ear, eaui have but poor appre- cleas and deflusite views of truth. It
liïons of its. beauties. ivii1 aNvaken (Jeep cusotions :In vieiv of

More especiaiiy iis relation to spi- it. It %vili give deligbiful apprehen-
ritual objict.; is carefsui inb sions ofthse beaury of'spiritual objects,
rseedful to disern tiseir excellence. and pou eriuIly aid in fixing inufthe
There miust be mianys strokes of the mind the great principies wviich
peiscil, bef*ore tise t'ancy sketch of tise should sw'ay Isunsan conduct. Tisere-
painter giowvs before iuim in the finish- fore, we have good reasons for saying,
ed heassty. So the more thougit the in great earnestness, Tii,-x !-Bos-
sublime truths of religion receive, tise ton Recorder.
clearer and more delmghtful wvii1 be
the srsind's appsehension of their spi- To the Editor.
ritual beatity. X'h'at <ielightful vis-
ions of tise glory and beatsty of divine UTPPER CANADA, Dec. 25, 1838.
trutb reniain yet unrealized by multi- Smni,-The followving is an accomunt
tudes of tise disciples, because tisey of the awful ienigth to whslieh priest-
bestowed. so littie patient an~d fervenst crait and supertitios have gone iu
tlsougblt tipon tbens ! Tbey niay' bave tîsis place, and thsat by those wiho
picked up a few glittering pebbles presuine to he the ossly people pos-
ýabout the shore, but they have flot sesbed of the truth. A friend of
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mine, living ainongst Roman Catho-
lies, was iately induced, to pieaze lier
neiglibours, to be one of' a part, lu
thle character of a nurse, to attend a
child to the priest's f'or baptism. Theii
prieqt asked the filer iibat wvas to
bc the naine. J-e said Mary ; for,
savs lie, tliat wvas the niaie of' lier
sister whio died, and 1 niean to raise
up the naine iii the faiuîily. You do
thiat very wie1l, s-iys the priest, for
tliat clild is just now lu the gate of'
hieaven wvitlî a 'while or taliow carutie
iiilber liand, praying f'or vou, and this
cbiid. So ai'ter the sait, spîttie, Nv'ater, 1
&c. were appicd, and tic poarty about
to take tlieir leave, tie priest said to
the father, You liave brotnglit that
child here a lost sinner, and you now
take lier away a saint. Die parts'
returned homie, (mite liappv at the
mysterious clîaiige, to restore the littie
saint to lier joytnl mnotiier; and, as
they weîit, entered the first taveî'n to
take a lass of g-rog,. .Just as thîcy
w'ere sat dowvn a neiglîboiîr camue in,
of the samie faith, Nviho wvas offéed a
share ;lbut, beiuig a tenihierafice inan,
lie -%vouid not partake, and said to the
othier he oughit not to takec it liiisef.
W cil, savs die muan, the I)riest tolul
flie tlhere was flo harin iii it, as ion<-
as it wviil flot iead mie to commit mnor-
talsin. But, eiiquircd thie othier, mnav
it not send you to pi]rgatory ? 1-ie
replied, 1 believe it miay. M'ell, savs
the ieinperaîîce advoeate, I s tiiere
110 evil thei'e ? If vou follow niv
a(lvice vou cal, have f;uil prioot'oftlie
cvil of it, and thiat accordiug to vour
own ackiîowledgeuwent. Take a glass
of' rumi in the une han(l, and a live
ceai of' lire in filic otber, anîd see
wliethier your pain froîii the one, or
your piewsiire fromn thîe otîter, exeeds.
'NoNv, if' your pain is 50 great f'romn
tuie lire of' tis %wori(1, and that f'or a
mnomuent., lîow grvat niuîst yoiir pain
be in the ire of' purgratory, wlîch is
f' hîott er, andu [liat f'or vears ftoc, ther.
More tlmai thiat, i believe, shiouldl your
~iiic die, you would k-il a cowv per-

liai)s, an(i a slieep too, besides pieîîty
of ruin, te.c., aîîd the wvhoic expeuise
wvoui(i not be iess tlîan tweive potini<s,
wlîiel -vill cost vo u years of, labour
to pay it ot«. Now, w'ould it uîot bU'
muncl more naturai ani( reasonable to
call together anunuber of*your fi-iends,
an(l quickiy bury your wvile, witliout
citlier Jèasting or drinlei?îg, and save
tliat nioney P Tiien give four dollars
to one prîest, five to another, and six
to a third, 'and the three priests would
ofièr ul) so great a s'irfice at the
saine Limie, that tdie soul of* your wiCé
woîîid get out of purgatory aIl at once;
whlile, on your systeifi, it iist lie
tiiere l)uriiing for years, and you bave
flot a penny to take it ouît. Besides,
if vou contin1ue' to drink rum, &C.
you iiuist lie w'itli your %vifc, and
sufkýr too f'or years, and no nucans
ieft to take you out." 'l'lie mîan Nvas
smncere iii bis belief of' purgatory, ami
iooked on nioney as supl'))yillg tbe
efflcacious limans of redeniption out
of iL; and that is the gelexal belief

*ini tiiis Co)iutry.
* A list of'ail tbe souls rcinainiiîg yet

in pugtr fr-oni titis vieillit, Was
iately rea(l lu oiie of thme coigregation)s
of' this counity ; anîd, as one of* thme
nunil)er, wvas mientioiîed thîe Rcv. Mri.
Fraser, wh o laboured f-aitbfliftlv for
C'lir*,st iii thie villag-e of' St.
and wlio lias îîow becu dead l'or tliree
y cars. liow giooniy thme iioJe ol'sucli
a religion at the bour of'deatlî ! Alas'

atls for the peuiple, wlien dime best
ofsers pretod supposed to pos-

inue tlîcmseives bum'niiîgilu thîe fi!-es
ufpratory for '<cars togetiier. But

tbere is a us.ef'ul article calie(i gold.
and vvhen thîe prîests greL a trio. amIj
suifficicuit sliare of tîmat, Lthe ouIs of
*tbe faitbif*tl obtain a liaiuty 1 asg
through th ese înagina ry rcy; ions.
But. muîy 1)ear S, 1tue 1)100( of*.esusi
Clurit cIL'ansetl i s froin a/I sii.*
le-withîuut nioney, and u ithout price. .

L, it not evidenit tîmat thiese people are
as ignoran~t of tlhe Gospel of Christ as
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Ilindoos or Buirmese ? Ilow Ioudiv
does titis (<iii on) the fricnuk- of' thue
trut h ta ex--ert tiietscives in t heir lw-
hall, 1)y the distribution or Bibiles~ andU
Tracts, and labour firaîn bouse to
lhanse, ta reinove the moal da rkîîess
by Xu'lidî tlwir inlit(!5 are evlpd
and ta 1)ring tlîcm ta Il t lie knajwledge
of' the trialh as it is in JsuiS." llow
inconisisýtenit anîd unrevasaitable for a
Protestant Governmnent ta hielp for-
ward sucb del usion, suiperstitioii, and
idaolatrv, l)V giving State stipends ta
thieir priests anmi (Goverrnicut gyrants
l'or thre buildingo of tlieir chialels. But
%vhv do 1 wvondè r, sa long as thonisands
ofi3 ritishi nioney are gîlven yearly l'or
ilie sup)port of .Jiqgernaztt ?2 What-
ever is rc'ligiotsly m-ronig, (-ar never
be politicaliv right. Il Oli ! tiat tire
salvalion of' Goua umay cie ont aif
Zioii," and cvcry eiror 1)e c'leared
auvay before the powecr of divine
truth. Your's in the Truthi,

A LPHIA.

SAUDIS.

The Rev. S. Il. Calhuonu, file
Anerican Bible Socieýty's A gent in
ilhe Levant, lias commiunicateil ta the
Societv a Journal aif a six weeks'
touir in the iînteriar oai Asia Mino03.
Ili, oi)ieet Nvas ta l)eýCoille, fr'oun 1wr-
szonal observation, better ac<jnnteýi(d
witb its moral condition, and lind onit
mlhat openings thore are for the dis-
tril)ntjon fla theý Holy Scî'uptures in
tliat extensive regia>. 'j'le folloi n g
accauint af wiat -vas sardîs, muili
aflard bath instrucetion) ani wvarning
to churches ai' the pi esent day.

Cassab)ar is ai toivt ai' consitier-
aie importance, beîng the great
ilo-otugb lhire oa ai the caraivans iroin
avast extent of Country. ht Contains,
perbaps, 2000 luou,ýe., flie îuot of'
tîhiieli are Tu'kisbi. It lias extensive
2a1rd1eis, and gives its naie ta thec
b,14 nl<uii ound ini the inarket oif,
Siiirria. We notice hiere many storks.
'he stork i-, a large bi rd, Iheld i ri Ilighi

1esteeni by the Turks, whia ncverala
oinc ta be killed. TIhe ncst, Nvhiebi is
at least, titrýý feet in diaincter, us
usualiy buiit on tire tihts of' Turkisla
hanlses.

Six liaurs front Ciialaar (abolit
eigluteciî miles) broughit ns ta

SARDIS,

or ratlier ta the spot Nwhere Sardis
Ths. fle situation af' titis city, s0

lamions iii saerc(l anîd praflu1ne liistoî'y,
wvas admirable. It OCCLnpied a gentle
sivil aof landu whlicli overlooks a mfag-
iiificenit plain (the Lydiat ai' Sar-
dian), str'etchinmg auvay ta a great cx-
temit ezisterly and îvcsterly. Across
flhc plain ta the nortli, live or six
miles distant aoi another imoderato
elevation, can bc scin the immense

nonsbuilt by the Lydian kings,

bury thmeir bodies; and anîaîîg theni,
ind etiiinenitly conspicuans, tliat ai'
Alyattes, the father aof Croesus. Titis

harior n'ound ai' Alyattes, wvas
desciild by H-ei'odottîs as bc'yond
camparison tire greatest work in
Lydia ; iilerior anly ta the iaî'ks of'
the Egyptians and Babyloiuians. Just
behind the tawn ta flic sauth, rose
flic Aeropolis, a dctaclied anîd ruggcd
hli, 600 ai' 800 féet in lîciglît, wvith a
strong castie ami its suiii t; anud bc-
iid ulis, 21(iunt, Tiniolous, tawvering

awiay ainiost, ta thc chauds. ''u
I>actolu.s, a mou ntain torren t. whili
is sîuid ta lhave brouglit down sands
ol' gold, il-zislied the city on tie wuest.
Sardîs iinns.t have heeni a dcliglitul
ridenitcn( l' the( W calthiy ionarcliz
whlo muade it their capital.

Butt wvliat is Saidis now P l in-
hiabite(]. ('xcept bY six or ('ighlt malst

mie'baTu'ki sh lan) ilies, living ini
buts ai' the rudcs4t, 'omstructiait. lie
iualls ai'c still s;tanjding ai' twa roomns
wbi('l aie suipposcd ta have foi'îied
a part ofth boiuhase aof Ci'oess. Tlie.se
rins arc il) a hue, xvith apaag

bewcitheni. Eacib of tliîi is 14A.
feet in hcngthi, andi thepae is 5-1.
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The w~alIs are of brick, and are teti
feet iii thickness. Thley -were cover-
ed %vitlh plates, of %%lbat inetal 1I(Io
flot knnwl. Hite p)lates are ail gone,
carried awav by rude liî buit
niany of tIie sîimili spikes by %%ichl
tliey were f'c.>uterid, are stili sei
stickiîîgy iii the ivalls. Tfhe brick- are
in a good state of preservation. Tliev
are of various sizes, TDostly, lboiveer,
brcad and flat. More tian 1600
years ago tlis very building Nvas
mientioned by' Roman atithors (Pliny
and Vltruvius) as ant example of' the
durability of the ancient brick. It
seems to have beeti prieferied, in sorte
instances, to marbie itseif.

Tite vuice of' iniii is no more
heard witbin those Nvalls. Thli storks
liold undispted p1o.sss,îoî. I counted
a dozeni of tlieir litige nests on1 the toi)
of ilhemn.

lit a most retired spot, b)etieeni
the Acropolis and( thi iiountain, and
on the batik of I lle I>avtoIii1, are c
spen the va-st ruins of a vers' auieît
Ionic tein île. fTvo col unîns oi v are

stn ,ii, and the chapiter (,f olle of
these lias been nîovvd twvcîtv dezre
out of its Iiie, probably by' aiu eartlî-
quake. Thli building is of niarbie,
and bears a dlate, it is >aid, as anicienit
as six or seven centuries before tbc
Christian cra.

The reinains of several churiiclies
indicate tliat Sardis Nvas a mnagnificent
place for a long time after the initro-
duction of Cliitianiitv.

Sarred associations'ivill ever inake
Sardis an interesting spot to tie
Christian. To the cliurclî plantcd
there, the Saviour sent aseil
message tlîrough bhis servant .Joiî.
That IlncssagTe Wvas of' soleiln i i iPort,
an(l %vith peculiarlv solenmn f»re'iiilçs
did wvc read it, ind îiray over it anid(It
herrnuins. "To atauan, Rv
iii,) said thec Rcdceiner, "lt bat thoni
Iive.st, and art dIca(]." -e l va chi-
fauI."l Repint.? Il If therefore thon
shait flot watchi, I will coine ofi thicc
as a thiief'." The declaration has

becn madc good. Sardis wvas, but ik
fluot. A loud varnihng to dvad

Iclînre-lies, and d<ýad iinibers. Still,
whlile standling aunid lîir de-solations,
it %vas pleasant to reatl ini th e saine
( 1istlc, that, iii t liose early (laNs, tliere
ivere Cc a fèw naines exen iný Sardis,
wliicli biad not defiled their grarments,"
and( to be assured, on thie authoritv
of Christ hhinse1, that some had livedl
tlîerc wl'io hlould Il walk with hîim in
%ilîite." I kiiew positively that sonie
souls were rejoicing bel*ère the tlirouic
of' God, -who hîad gone up fi-uni the
spot %vliere I 'a-s thien standing~.

Findîuîg no res->itg-place near Sar.
(lis, and i not cven f0odl'or oui- horse.s:
%ve canme on two hiours f'urther (6

illac'e. T1hcre beiuîg no klîan for the
etiturtiiierit of ;traitgers, %v_ are
j pruoided( four the niglit wvith a ninil-
linuse, of asingle roont, anîd %viti tlie
eu-t b for a flour. Salclowever, In
Ille anuis of a covenant kweping God
antI1 Saviouir, we lie down to rest,
lia ppy and contentcd. Tite L~ord îý
ouiSl icplierd, and wve shial not wn.

-To the ilditor.

Sur,-Bv a noticc (if a commutni-
cation or - Tnilnitarius" iii the uca
zinc for this nionth, I perceive it,
dr'ift is not percptible to you. With
a viev of' nakinc it so, 1 beg Icaveto
impose a few ot»erlvatioins mi ore upion
v onr pat ienîce ;aiid also to add, thait
mn stu i uîg audll( at tenipt ing to expoutu'd
proplieyV I feh, I trust, nodipoi
tion nu dogmatize. Wliat 1I ba'
wrnittcua I nwerely sluinit a,; mv opin-
ion), ready, vhicI ani dispos(d ri
kguve evt2ry reason in my pouv cin
sulpport uof ny own, to dcf'er with due

reheto thiose of othiers.
1>assing over the subordinate nil-

îngsrý of thle scenes proplictically
br-otiî,ht beforc uis by' St. Joli1, sllr;
as the iutentical characters, Hume alid

p)lace, excOpt iii so fatr as tniey irt
Inecessary to elucidate the highiest an(
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most important view of the subjeet, I The Devil having hitherto faiied in bis
respectfully invite your consideration eia gis Crsîiy c hanesist-of te folowig oinios, Iavin ittics, changes bis rsinistry, but changes not bigof te foloiý,itg opnios, lavin itpurpose. Z
to your Christiani prudence and better CH,%?. xiii. v. I .- Out of the sea of partyjudgment to- use thein in publie or strife arises prospectively a second monster,
not. My chief object in this es.say is ha,.ini«,eveia lit-a(]s, tet biortis, and ten crowns
to shew te înankind the various parts taai those bîorna; and oni the lirads the naine

ofBlasphesny.they are severaliy acting in the grani The beveti heads represent seven false reli.Drama of Life, if the terin is admis- glionis--inperi;-l or crownieî, and blasphem-sible, as foreseen and foretold by the nous, cubher negatively or pobitively. liere
prophet. permit me to desfigriate them according to nsy

The i 2th chapter of Revclatin view of theia: Paganaistan, 1 shall put first;ion, Jdaisni Deisia, iii ail1 its forms;the 13th, and part o f the l7th, secîn Popvry iri tue inidule-Arianism, Mohllara-
sufficient for nîy purpose; for 1 be- jýinedisin,aiîd U:sitairiaii.i,in, 'vithiitssisterliood
lieve the same events arc exlîibited in iSociimiautibîn. Wlîther tl'ese are correctly

othe pats f Sripurc uner iff r <asifî d tir net, it is cert .îî that they form.oten pharatefr ipue ud.difr monstrous coalition, différiiîg ira almostOUA? Xl. v 1.-ue liocli f Cris isevery tbiîtg but ene-that is, ira their oppasi-
CuAr xi. v I.TheChurli f Cris istin in sorie way or other tu Christiaîn truth.representr-d by the weînaî, the suri ripresent-s IPopery wiears four croiwns on lier four powersthe diviniity of lier chilui, the, mon Iii-, liitit- tint i:., the Tiara, besites lier zecular shareity, and the~ twelve stars the twelve apastles. -as ais empire or state.2. The birth cf Christ: tie fulnes-.s of the ) *. The Char;îcteristics cf the fleast: thetime was came. nature of' each bead. shows itself as a spot on3. The Devi], wvatching the advance cf the the. skiiî, l'y a boisteraus bloody xnauth, and bySaviour to defi'at Itis inission, as %veil by lus r>ngadlo-fstlnstdjw.

owvn personal effort, as by means of the powr gra pery~ a %hodast talon aibrati.
of te wrld «IFor ofa tuth againt ty 4 Byfise <lortrine aîîd unholy corîduct,Huly child Jesus bath Ilerod," &c. . crowns 1the Dragon or- Devii is wvorshipped; andand creeds, n'ai. enemies, and faise friends were atone are mare bold iii proclainuiing- theirarrayeti against bina. practise than the îisost erromîcorîs, nior more4. Ilere is ans apostroph, referriîg ta Satan's tyrarînical iri enfiorcing their tetiets.rebeilion, and tue expatriation of tue initi- 5 and 6. Trie eharacter of tue monster ne-tude of rebeis, draivn ley bis tail or influsence peated, and the pcriod of its existence.fromn timeir allegiance te tue Suprerne Lard cf I7 and 8. The extent nd influence of anti-Ail; aîîd the abject; cf tite Devii, tu oppose Ciîristianicy.

Christ's erraîid. 9. Attention, fo>r the sýubject is important!5. The birth and ascension of our Savicur. 10. Be patient, Christians; let wars ansd6. The church ohsrured hy pr'rsecuioîî- calainities arise ; :,latin thems as nch as pas-the perioui cf lier exile--anu the protection of sible, for the actors shall conssante each other.God affarded !-qr. Nor vet is Satan satisfied, thatîgh dauis7 and 8, Tue defection cf Satan and his bcast lias donc matrch te prernate lus power.tools, and then baîîisiued from. lîcaven. Coin- It does zîot arnswer, howcver, for the irtpare 3d anad 9th verses. Jare Tact ail destroycd.
10, 11, 12, and 13. The tritumpha cf Clirisýt 1 11l* Anctiuer n1etanorpleseaiis.esutof theproclaimedl in heaven over fiili' Satan in eartiî-oît of the tînconvertedl mass-witabehlaf of faiîlîful aîid martyred sainîts. A Itivo uîîrrownccl horsts, aîud ne apparent head.cantinle of nejoicing at the event; and a wail- Tihis heast professes île religion; it profi'ssesing on belialf of tie saints, iru tue prospect <if rather ta view aIl fais.e and troce alike. It istheir being stilîsubIiect ta the wily and wvirked the mere politicain, whose creed is fluise philo.influence of the old serpent sophy, hunin paliry, anti moraiity enough te14. Compare verne 5. WVings cf an enahie hin ta pass for a miid, good mata ineagie--soaring by divine influence above ail the svorid. Set-, tiren, if this kind hold netcarthly consiucrations. great swiuy titis day ira the ntations of the earth.15. Perseruations. 16. Tue eartli arcartli- 12. Tii iueast or powe'r is eiideavouring]y-unregenera-ted..even thry ver,' ccsi- ta prainote, te influence every cliaracter as astrained te staiy the. persectition)s-a.s, Anton- party or pawer, ivhicii compaseni the seconîdissus Pius, and ailiers. beabt, %vith vers- littie regard te lier religion.17. 'Whera the general persecutions failed, Is there a respectable print in Europe orhe pursmed them (the Christians) in detail. Ansenica tiiat dona net, chronicle the facu ?



~206 The present Grisis, and its Duties.
For thte last dozen years the. plot ha-s been THE PRESENT CRISIS

tltikenitg.AX» ITS DUTIES.
1.3, 14. 1.5. The. extraordinary political

events which have transpire(], antd are daily Aithougi the general principle of
mauiiteitig, thitenselves, deelare mno.,t trtily Christian obedience is the sanie at
the. present exittettce of titis little two-horuied ail tirnes, the cails and obligations to
laînb. pricua uiswl aywt h10, 17. The mark in the. ritbàt hiand is a pa* clrdte vii1aywt h
bribe, anti that on thert' irehaul 6~ partizan- istate of society and the elîanging
ship; and by it-s politicti ihtinence none heiside circurnstances of the church. In
his own creattures shaillu>ld power or place- seasons of' persecution, stedfastness
btîv or seli-atrd aIl that have flot the ar
of the bew;t shall be politit'ally kjllhd. »rkand patience are the appropriate vir-

Ciri'.xvi. t. 13.-be oînn, hetues. Whien luxuiry prevails, both in
great wbore, hiere, is P>opery-sittinig upo principle and practice, it becornes
controllitte <tr riding the. othtri.r sileatls of Citristians to rmuse thernselves for the
tîte setcontdheaSt. Ishr r» purpose of correcting the evil. XVhen

4. Iler ressiainto power te wor pro
rnied an tttît~ Poer sems citititai hnte rld appears to be encroaching

like, to he it naiy plîacts <lev<tritîg ttroelt th churcli. every faittiful subet
xtothtig is more certain titan tutatie ' îi, of the IlKing ~n Z;on," should be arn-
tically strettgîhexting herself, especially in ed and active to, repel the aggression.
nomnal Prtttestittt -outitÎ-. Io short, ivhatever threatenis to cor-

5, 6, 7. Nothimg ltarticuilar. rupt the purity of the gospel, to datnp)8. The beast wvas lu ptnver declinefi-an i teza fisnoesro oda
becomes powerful agýaiu. Surît is the. fart to i tezaofis poesro oda
a, certain extt*tt, even at titis day. o' ai h oft r nîints froin spiritual and
seven aitti-Chribtiai lteads. But ivito cati eternal objeets to those which are
say what tltey ivili sltortly hi', wltt't tht'y isectilar anti temporary, should be re-
must be ail coneili:tted by the. ungoly politi- :a~e

ciao,~~~~ tosutan isiniten with a Il godly jealously," and
9. The. seven îtead., are seven motintains opposed with ail the energy of Chii is-

on wltich the. woinan sitttt. 'Tht.,. are tian zeal and hioliness. As every age
figurative eininenres. Popery is proud ofhler lias iLs peculiar temptations, and every
ltatlle, attd '-o is antdmtdim sot< t>is crisis its especial (luty, so the circuni-
Itifldeiity b)eginnittg, to he, and so fttrtlt. Atai vosty are itaiatt ulct;rtt stances oftlte perio d in which we live
and no otte eau detty ttat; tîîey are~ ail anti: I are exerting an influence upon ment-
Citristian, exct'pt surit as knttw stot Cltribt. bers of the Christian comnwinity, and
The. idea baîtpetts to, citinte vitlt thetaclit, as leiandîng their attention to the situ-
Ritone is st'ated otu sevett liihs, shte miust ie ation whvc tyOccupy, and the Mani-
the. great witore; axtd pt'rltapt it iwas st> ded-tt
sýi!gned lu' Protvidtence the more dibtinctivî.ly ner iu wltich they ouglît to conduet
to mark iter chararter. ithein'ielves in it. It becomnes, thiere-

10. Know ttot. fore, every Christian to enquire ini
13. Ail the Anti-Christian powers sîtall wii'ht direction, and to Nviat extent,

unite agaittst Citristiartity, unuier, chieliy, the 1 ttese circuinstances are affecting, his
influence of poperv hrce nd. iat14. Buît tltey sfital fail in tht. contcst. caatradlshat

15. Tue extent of Potish îttfluetce. 1 Natural feeing prompt us to tite
16. Here ivill be a reverse. No dtthte ilove of country, and titere is nothincy

overbearimtg tvramy of P.îpery will reacb in Christianitv whieh forb)ids it. Th(;
to such a piteit, that -,he 'iil Itresrnie to rtde
des-pnticaiiy the. îoers of thet world. Thet, gospel only expan ds the pi-incile,
shtaîl the. Lord sltew thein titeir foliv, attd toto one of universal benevolence.
tbey -,hall cltat.tise liter, and jtersecute iter al- lThe order of te sentimrent ini its pro-
mutst indesrribably-btrni lier with lire, anti grcss to titis point is, for the consistent
eat bier flesit. :Christian first to love lus faxniiy and

17, 18 ... 27 Peers antd 44 Comtnoners of fred,"spcai hm voaeo
England were, in 18.35:, iUnitariaits. Popih iî frens Il eseial thm oaeo
Cbîtrches t.ive grnbwuiti Etganii 35 yas ostuo a i
(1800-to '35) frot 40 to 50o. I Ilis coutntry next, and aext aIl humnan race;"'

TaitliT,%tIUS. oîly taking care that lis affections
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be equitably <lîtrîbuted, accordîing ) verv day duties, whichi are thie chief
to the resplective elaims 'blîsupport of a state, and iii(l<ed essexii-
eac'li ay niake upoti bis egr.tial to its stability. To t lîi3 dangzer
le loves biis country, tiien, as the the lively and ardent muînds of' the
place is-lire* he cau most success- Ivonug remore eecal'exposed,
f'uIly exert bis influience, and the iii- 1and hence the uecessity of' catirio
habitants of' it as those im'it1m ivborn, iii on thIeir part, lest the înîlitarv spirit
the nature of'tings, lie cati iiio4 cor- Isbiould, bMv insensible or more obvionis
dially co-operate. 1-is pref('rence is eneroaelinients, dîsplace the senti-
the iiecessary consequence of' lis mnts andI lial)its of' more quiet tinues.
limiited agenev, and bis social fel .2; If'this caution be riegleetvil, a retturu

an t scbrsme mo roiiter- to peacefuil oceul)ations will bc rer>-
ested motives alorie, but also fr-onu dered more diffictilt, if' not. inipracti-
those of' benevolIence and pati iotisnm. cable, wlien tire <lange r shial lie over,

W\lîen danger threateuis his couri- a0(1 the dail y evcîît f' h fe again flov;
try', lie prepares lfor its <lefent e :not in their accustoinet iianniel.
w isbirsg to injure others, bis des ne is It is ineumnbent upon Clîristians, at
îîot to retaliate, but to defn f< ulhoin the present crisis, to eocs caution
agg1(ress'ion) tire sphere of I s oNvii on mnany' accon uts, sorne others of
aictivity, the scenes of h ou n enjoy- whliclh %v procd to notice. Thle tinte
nient, and the iuiterests of lus friend, occtipied in umiitary exercises Nvil1
aind l'cilo t-ci tizens. Ttis is rio more som1etilmes interl'eîe vvitli religions
ineconsistent wvith Chbristian phdint- îitewhatn~neo the nicans ot'
tliropv, than the I)tiiiisl)iiiiett, 1)y tierre ~mbdo'nestc îe wor.sîp, aud e%,en
civil niaîzistratc, 0f those %vio disturb i ivitl p)iviite devotion. Care shotild be
thie public peace, or' invade the riglits Laken, therefore, tlîat thiese interrup-
of ot!îers in tire saine communitv. lit tions occur as scîdoin as possible, agid
sunlb a condition hiave the loyal in- sncbl ait 'ngeulents miade as to courtter-
haibitants of' titis Province beencr re- act the evils arisiing frClil tlîern, if'
cently placed ;tlicir exertions hiave thov c'unnot bie altogethler i)re"cu-ted.
been iiipleratieehy called for by the 'liche id of' a Christian liouseliold
unuiisual state of tlîîng,,s aniîong us sioni 1)e at least as muolih alive to
the, hv been coliilelle(l to unite the spirituial claims of' his own soul,
for tire continion good, for the preser- 1and of' tIiose NvIîo are 1)laced Linder btis
vatianî of' ail tliat is dlear to a peace- caire, as to the sucular claînis of liimi-
abh. and loyal people ;and Nwlie-tlier self' and lus couintry, andI slîould take
tlîoy have b cen preparimg, and stand care to keep alive theo flamec upon the
re,,dy, to, repel arcsiuor to ptf ml aitar.
dowin revoit, tîîcy have been equally 1ut not only tiie tirne rnployed,
eugaglçed iii the perf'ortiaiicc of' a ltire very nature aund chaî'acter of tîîe
(diity. oeuainitself', must baean un-

Every one whlose lîeart is flot en- f'rîendly influience upoil iîn wîîo does
inse ii tter sefs Nes ill féel miot inter)d to make it the bi>îîiiess of

liiiseif' ealled t11)01 to dIo ivhat lie eaui ]lis lif'e. Thec thoqchîts suggested.,
for the preservation of' tire coimioni and the feeliiigs exe-ited(, by' it, require
sýafeýtv, and u ill i'espon<l to thie caîl aut offert te give tîmeim a right direc-
mitlhi ceuscîcutiotis aîaerity. Bit tion, ani kepl thuenu witlîin proper
iliere is, danger' lest tîmis îîew state of: 1Iil i ts. I udeed, thte strorig impression
tiiings sliould iutom'fere too mitili \'itli whlich the prescrit ýstate of'tli country
Ordiuaî'y occupacions, and Iwgct a umakes upon lis ail, %viether cngaged
tate and induce a habit at var'iance in active preparation or not, lias a.
mith denîestic, and commito, and strong terideticy to divcrt the nuind
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fromn spirituial objects and pursuits, that out of tbiese seeming'or rezal
and to give t I) re>î ut tIi ngs an t-vils, lie will (-duce permanent and
undue ascendaiicy in the soul. extensive good.

In addition to titis, the î ciy Tiie G;reat Ruler is evidently call-
of assoclittitig more f're<juently and ing uiponi us to Il coniidel(r our a.
more fauuiliarly with tiiose w ho fè.ai It iviii ho %vise to attend to the cal!.
flot (Got, nlitst produce uipoin the 1Nations, as snicb, Nvill have no exist-
mind of the Christiani an anxiety lest ence in the future %vorld, and thiere-
lie siionild, iii an unguai ded( moment. fore can only receive moral treatmnent,
betray the cause of' lus Lord and in thieir social capacity, hiere. Go(l
Master, or at le-ast reckive ilijury front loyeth rightuousness and hateth
the Il evil communications" wilîi itniquitv,'' as inuuch now as %%,lin lie

corrupt" goo(l nrinciples as %veil as destroved the chties of the Plain. ýand
go(od mianiners." He %vill réoe! the deluced the %vorld for tîteir crimes;

need to be especially on bis guard, and soiiietimes by awvful tokens vin-
and %vîll lie ofteti li'iig uip lus leart dicates luis riglhteouis ciuaracter. Il Shahl
to God tliat lie nmay be pr-esetrved not 1 visit fo>r these thing(s," saith tie
froin cvii iniself; and rendered use- Lord, Iland shahl fot my sou! be
fui to sonie of liis conupanions iin arms, avecgd on sucu a nation as this V
liv dirocting their ininds to theines of' Lot us, tluen, as individuial unemibers
greater iinîportanco tluan the flccting of the coumutnity, relinquish our làlse
intercsts of tinte. -Muen, perltaps, hoe confidences, repent of' our sitis, for-
wvil! lucar, I)v %viicli lus feeling-s rna sak- tuent, ami turn unito God. Let
be shocked, anîd mnucl lie wvilI sec that jus commnit muir country into bis handls,
hoe canutot approve, and )osîhly %vith- 1and ourselves to bis care,-humble
out beiiig ahile to correcteither tIie one ; ourselves liefore imii, and labour to
qS the otitor. It liehoov'es imii, hio%- promnote his cause, and ALL WILL
ever, on) evory sttital>le occasion, to YETBr, WELL.
make tue attempt, kindly, and( in the
fear of God. CON;DEzsrD AiGu.NENT.-A verv

T1'le alisorhîing intcrest that %ve ail ceielirated Scotch divine says -"lTlie
take in the evenits that are' passing I world we inhabit nuost have liad art
over us, the unsettled state of tîme origin ;that origin miust have consht-
public iind, the Over-varving anA cd in a cause ;that cause muçiýt biave
sometiimes gloomiv as~pect of' ouir been intellig1.ent, tlint intelligence
affairs, the imlpossibulity of seec:ng, or nmust bave been efficient ;tlhat cifici-
even con ecturing, %viere and hou' ency mnust bave licou ultiniate; thait
things ivîll end, unfit us in a great ultimate poe mu3t bave been sii-
degrrce for tlîe calmer expicises and preune ; anti tlîat Nihicli always wvas,
enjoyaments of religion ; but at the and is supremne, we know by thte naine
saine timo tliey urge us with a pressing of Gocl."
vebetuence to place our luopes whoire SINGULAR INScRIPTIoNl1.--On tile
they cannot lie disturbed, aîud to seek font, made for sprinkling infaunts, in
a kingdoni whicu cati neyer lic moved. tlue Catîtedral Cîturcli iii Berlin stands

It becounes us, thon, to live vory Ithe inscription-"l H-e that beivet1h
near to God in mieditation and prayer, and is baptized sball lie sav-ed." I-lov
to bo watchîful over our oîvn spiris, appropriate !-B. D.
to guard against cvii example, to set BURM.\Ai-.-A periodical p)apPr bas
a good one ourselves, to Ilpossess cuir recently been undertaken at Mul
souls in patience," to remember that inein. Fcrty of the natives bave
"the Lord reigtieth, ad to consol commenced subscribing thereto, and

ourselves with thecdelightfui assurance , it gains ground among themn.



Divinity ?f Chîrist-Poetiy.

INDIA.-A petition hias becii -signied
by tltouaîitds of' naivsravilug the
Gxoveruniiient ts institute ,Sy1îscrit

Sctosii order that one gunvieî
language inay superaede the %iiriotîs
dialects of Beng«al.

M. Salvador, a Jewisi wvriter,
author oi soute iterebting( works, lias
jîist publislied ini France, a work on)
Jesus Chlrist an biis doctines, witbi thu
liitory oif the Chîristian Cliiiircli d ur-
in)g the first ceiituiry. Soine further
accouint will shiortly al)pear.

The Library of the celebrated Dr.
Leander Van Ess, of l3avaria, COl)-
sisting of uipwards of» 13,00() volumnesi,
has recentty beel] purclbased by the
Directors of the Newv York Theolo-
gical Seintarv, aiîd is now on its
wvay f'roi Geriuiaiiy.

Div[NITY OF CIIIuST .-Two geri-
tiemen wvere once disputing on the
divinity of Christ. One ofthein, who,
argued again.st it, said, IlIf' it 'vere
true, it cerraiîiiy would have been ex-
pressed in more cicar and unieqîlivo-
cal ternis." "4 We(ll," said tbe otlier,
badinitfiîîg tlîat yoti bt'llevcd it, were
autborized to tcach it, and allowed
to use your owin lzunguae, low wvotld
you express the dortrine to maike( it
indubitable ?" Il I woiild say," replied
the first, " ial, Jestis Christ is Ille true
God." "Youj are very happy," re-
joined the other, Il ii tbc choice of'

yotnr Ni'ords ; for vou have hiappened
tio bit upon the very wvords of' inspira-
tion. St. Johuî, speakingp or the Son,
says, 'This is the true God anid eter-
nal life.'"

ELIJtlll'S ENTERVIEW.

BY CAMP1IELL.

On llore's rock the Prophet stood-
l'li Lord betore busi pnssed;
IAir-irauie ini aîîgry mnod
Stvppt by lîlsi strorig and tast.

Tite torest teli betore its force,
Tite rocks were shiver'd in its caurse.

Gui! was not iin the bLst ;

* Tas b
t
înthîe %viiriu% lnd of lits hreath,

Aniiuuuciiîg danîger. s, imil death.

It The'. i'î air rina mte-a cluiîd
Camie, liiutiii_,- tiii tii- 'un

Wlipt,. thr.îîîtl tii- îs,êîst,. dep andi lond
AXit t.arttêqîîatk*' i n ;ii: ie

'l'lie frightit e-rie -jtnraîi tir,
''lie %o uit rau it i î troin hii, lir.

Guil %% a> liît ii the ýtt1rm
'Twas buit li4' rollinig ot hii, var,

'l'ie trampltng ut lits bteed-, froit tar.

'Tisa.t ,till irais, and niatuire ý,toîid
Andi ial'diî lier rtiitled trime;

Wheii -w ift trou, iivven a tiery flood
i)uwît e-îiri cainp
Doi othe dcîîtIi the ucî'aii Oleil

YtGui! ftil mît tht hafiine;
Iivas bunt thieL terrir oft lit' ,'ye

Att last a voire ail] stiii aisd simaili,
littc; stu-eetlî 011 the .ar.,

ue ,f) stirili and! clear, tliat ail
lit tueaveii anql earith is li var

It spoieO ut îîeaê-, it -spule ut love
It qmuke a- aii.eis >pPl, above-

Anud Gu! iisett iv- tiiere
Foîr ohu it 's- a fiursvoit,-
Tit bade the treminguî %vorld riejoice.

I w'i arise and go ioto mvFthr'-t Luka
xv. 18.

MSien mont witli tie-l'uiug stiiibeam breaks,
And! tliotuigit frontu tiuir, ot sieepj awai.es
Whien ev'ning briou-, ui %% i-.ý tof ileare.
l'lie timî sv)iî' tuiaifut labou- ce;sse-

1atur i wsuii aný- andi go to thee,
I'erpetuai spring of beiuefut to mie.

lu tiuse of paverty or watu
lIs tirse ot siekuis or ut tiealili,
%%-lien evii- tiiraten, or viuen îumuise
Cronw tlic brîc.lit etîiir-e ot prui-îîruîis days-

Failier, i ss-otihi ari,.e anud 1-o lu tiiie,
Perptnal sîîring u[ 'seiefit lu ine.

p For guidas-ice tluruigti liti-'-. var-il day.
For peacc tviueti ine eau takeP away,
For ail tliy ri-h ofipie ut cra.i»
For sirength to rosii the Cthriiian race,

Fattuer, 1 sinulîl arise asîl go to tii--e
hti art theî siour-e of t, 1,,r gond to me.

-Christics Ifesseiger.

Sir E. C. Sînitls's, Irize for thei iîest Essa-.y
on Schîimiî, ttc oppoed~ to t1i ili ity of' the
Clîtîrcli, lias beeii ai;urdeîi lu the, Rt'i- Pro-

fe.ic.or Ilouîus, Loîifloiî Uisiveriiity Cllk'gc.
The E>ssay will short/y bc published.
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MISSIONARY REGISTER.

FEBIIUARY, 1839.

UJPPER CANADA .I 1

BAPTIST MiýISSION-ARY SOCIETY.

XVe h)ate received letters froin Eider
Oakley, the Agent, and Br. Z. W.
Canifield, the Secretary of this Society,
with communications of great imnport..
ance, as bearing iupon the operations
of botli the Societies establishied
ainiong the Baptists for Mlissionary
purposes, in Canada.

The Secretary states thiat a letter
from Eider Ilees, then in England,
liad been received, containing, a re-
soitition of' the London Caniadian
iVissionary Society, to this efl*('t-
Thiat thie funds collected byv Eider
Rees for the Institution shall be added
to the itinds alrcady collected by Mi'1.
Gilmnour; tlîat delega.tes shall be
elected froin the two boies of Bap-
tists in Lower an(l Upper Canada, to
rseet next Julv in Ilaldimiand, to
compare the oflers tlîat have been
muade ini support of the Sviiinai'y, and
to consider the best site lor ifs loca-
tion ; and that, if' the delegates cati-
flot agree on the lace, tlîey inust
ref'er it to the decisioji of the London
Cominittele.

Eider Rees wishing to have the
opinion of the Board 111)00 the suil-
jeet, the niembers inet irs Townsend
on the 23rd of October 1at, ad
adopted the foiIowing resolut1ins.

r.çPoli-'ed, Thiat we vWl iit e %Nitli
then t fcoù l ic h abliN t n luiion

2. fl<volvî'd, That ive approve of Elder
~Rees's 1ai.oiring tiiuiir file pi:trorîage Of file
Cormitee of the. London Caîîadian Mis,ion-
arv Society, iii obtaining fund3 for the bleue-
ýt'tîf the eguse in Upper Canada.

The Board again met, at Beamns-
ville, on the i 9th of Deceniber, m-hen
the folIowîing resolutions were 1)assc(l-

1. flesohûd, Tlhît it is ont' deire thiat thec
tvo MNa!irazii". ptiili.lîed>f iii Upper and Lower
<Canada ahuibe int.r-e( in one<.

. elîoThat; Elilirs Oakiey and
Hlarris, and Br. Caînfieid, hi' a Coininittee to
draft resoltitoxas for flic above tiîrîîuse.

The Committee reported the fol-
lowing Resolutions:

1. R<'soh'ei, 'Ulaf, frona varions causes, if
seî'in-î hîexpvdîient to biave two Magazines

1)ài-Uiesh'< ainong( tile Bajîtists in LTpper an:d
Lower Canada, anid that it wviil cnndiîce moore
tii tii.' aîlvaiii'iiit of the Reiliemier's Kiie~
(loin, andl save eoizeaieexpeiîee, tu inerge
the. two ii «lii.

2). J?ûsolî'cd, As onr Agent, Eider Rpes,
is 11<1W iahtiîring- nnder file' patronage' of the
Corninlittve oif' the Lonîdon Canadian M-in
an. ýSociefv, anid asi thi' have' pr'iosî'î (nid
ffl! a±ireedi li (Ioi sn) that w.e shahl appintîi olie

i''aî'f'i'îin -h ;Xssia-iatiuîn to ni'î' ini
I1ldiinand iîi'r< *til, %% iihîliu;t froin
the Bajitisth in Jouir Caniada, lii try f0 agrie
vi ith thin on diei lociation foir a Siiiiirv-,
that it la oiir iiI tliat, whien thi' ei±ae
iTiQit, ihi'v shall takei' ju couiiiî'tratiiî fic

anîd m.îke arrangeaienit> fur tlie saine. Report
aiiiiptîd.

3. Resolcd. 'That Nve fiirNard thedjîz
of flici iast inemîiig of tiie Boiardi, aîiini f tii

iniîiî, i thei Edituir of flic i(ila Baput
logazin' for inisertioni.

4. J?<s«I<-<, 'ruiat wc requîîst divi to
stati' tiiiir vii'ws iii re'gard to uiiitiiîg iii, two

M~~;î.,,in file. saint, Ntiîrilii-r, alid fliat ne
rîqî'ttheiu tii florn an! 200 coipie". of the

saine to our Secretary, and vve Naaiii pay fuer
divi'n.

5.* l?îsolî-ed, Tint w.'< propos. ti.'PUie'%day
foliingîm the. fir:t WV cdnisdiy i Jpilx' nexi,
as the tinie for flie aliegates to ineci ini ffahh'-
mand, anîd if 1i< ineet the minhds of the bfiircîî
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in Mouttreal, we iisi the'n ta insert it in the,
M1(iaazine.

13v order anti in beia;lt' of the' Botard,
ZînqW'% CM,31. .n s'ccetacy.

Eider Oakley gives us thic folow-%V
in- notice of' OînDINA'rîON, WhiCi ive

DauM osninî~, 1. C. Dec. 24, 1838.
Yestt'rday lurotiier Divey, l'ornieriy a< invinf-

ber ef Dr. Rvland's Cituia'', lýrit*41, Eng-
lantd, anad wlît 'Vas tirst senît «lit t<) preatih
the Gospel by that eliur<'hi,.tni la lias silice
bet'î s- '<rai y'ears itsetuil eiplnyed ias
îîreau'heu iii st'verai piarts of titis I>rtw'itce, anti
e'ibeciiliy tvithin the îîeighbnurlînîd ot' thej
Dronmndll e Chtrth, tssjrt;istd accortd-
ing. to the iinaiiinua' w itJ of the brthren,
aîtd agreeably to publitc niotice, j)reviouush'
given, ta be set apart li soleinîi ordiniatin
ta the full %voik no' the Gospel -Miîiistry', as
an Evantrelis.t. Attr iîearing k lui Cr~ i
experieîact enad dtuîtriiîîal stEiîît, Iher
Johnîson îray el aid rî'ad mt'h'tt portion; of'
St'riptur,-ildt'r (>akle3 dt'livea'ed the ordint-
ation di foii'e fuoîn Act-, xiii. 2. çilatteri
part) ;E liler Johnîsni gave the charge' f'ron
l Tuen. vi. 20, fit'st clatise. Ordinîatin
prayer by Eider Oakiey, anti Layiîîg on of
iiands wvitl Eider Johiîs1onl.

Caniada llaptisýt ;Missionary Seiîty, and also
to e'utlai' the 1;,ti)tist Associîationîs in 17pper
anad Lowt'r Catuada, anti tiI arrange Nvitit
thiaiur tit inost convenit'ît tintoe andt place for
sîaninnang the ,-aid Contîinitie.

Extraî'tt't fri'un the' M¶ututes oif the' Coin.
initî'î of' the ]3apuîit Caiatijan Missioîîary
Society.

Jos. U. ILAttwvooD, Secretary.

GENERAL MEETING OrF TUEF

SOCIETY, in ENIGLAND.

Froîti the Lonîdon PATRIOT Of
Dec. Gth, ive Icarn titat, at a General
Meceting helîl iii Park Street Cuiapel,
Sou tiwark, on tlie pî'ecvding daý, a
proposaI ivas mode aîîd adopted to
change the name of flic Society into
that of tule Baptist Colonial Mission-
ary Society, and to enlarge the sphiere
of' its Operaîion iso as to enibrace ail
the British Cooiiies throughiout the
ivorld. We îîist defer other parti-
culars tili wc receive the official
stateinenit.

C AN A DA
B)PI'rTr CA \A IAN B ]3PTIST MTSSIONA1IY SOCIETY.

SOCIEY, LODO~.At a, meeting of' the Committee of
A letter froîti .Jos. U. Ilarwood, this Society, held in Montreal, en

Esq., Secretary of' the above S)cic-tY, -Vonday the 2lst January, tie pro-
communicates the f'olioving Resolu- posai fi'orn the brethren in Upper
tions of the Committee : Catiada respccting the îMagazine was

FEN COUaRT, Sept. 12, 1838. takeî1 into consîderation, iihen it was
1. Resolrcd, That the Rev. Msr.Soin- Re.Nulred, Titat wée'ieerfîîiiv concur in the

mers and( Rees have the sanictio>n of th;s proposai to inakt' thie.NagaPzinet the oniy organ
Comrnittee to coliert fninds for etiihîga of, the ])nîia il, h the' Cantadas, and
Literarv and' lthologitail Insýtitutioni iii Canazi- shal be glad to adopt such mnensureis as wvilt
da, ami that such t*tntls shahtl be, atided to the rendi'r its ulnt(i support agreeabie and pro-
mneîîey aiready coilected untder the' sanc'tion titaîtît ta the' iucdy crtit'ra-ly but tiiat i the
of titis Coniittee for that Ob>lert. ineau tiîne wt' înns>t ohtaii a prouiie of uit

2. Resoired, T1hat a Couniinittee consi',ting î'at one liîuiîdred and fit'y additionial stih-
of' tone individtial chosen by <'aci tof thte MT- -.zcribters fr-oni titt L'pptr Canada brethiren (hy
tit Associations iii 'pper anad Lower thne 2>Oîh of April) itefore we cau risque the
Canada, tog<'ther ivith tute 11<v. sr. Gi.- iu ni'anoter series for hie ensuing- year,
moour, Dr. B. 1)avies, (and Mr. John 'lry., beginîîig in Ju.
if iii Canada) be euinp<ît'%red to choose a '-iîe wiIbscnro futhdre-
for the îîrooed Insî,ittîîion, aud thiut ira mcase twlbes nfo 1ethrrs
tut, "aid Cnmustittee >hall be iiutaîtî ta corne 1îitioî of' the London Society',, Coi-
te an 11î.iîintnns. decision on the suit«jert, tia'i iittec, that MWr. B3oswort h wvas
the whole cuesî,ion sh.<hl be r<'ferred back tt> reýquîested to comnuicatc those re-.
this Conittee for final decision. zoîtîtion s to the Secretaries of the

3. Resolvecd, riat the' Rt'v. Newton Bos- Upe CaaaM7inr oit
worth b<' requestedl to conmutieuate the a.îue'.e prCnd isinr oit
resoiutiontt to the Secrtîry of the Upper 1antd of' the variotis Associations, and

0_11
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to arrange wvith tlicm the tirne and in puli
place of iiteeting to (lucide upetn the around
location of the Seiniary. As M.ýr. edueiiatiu
B. -vas flot acq ii ott( w itii the naines secîilar
of ail the Secretaries, alluded to, lie, iu-efuîlne
Iiad rio mieaîs of' JAtii tt sca si t .Jcsn!

wit h thun bot titi otigrli the -Mitazîie. cal issu
A favioiirablle ol)l)<)tUniity havi iig, j)re- learn tIu
sentcd itsclf, in the order to seitt 200 enjovs t
copies of' tîte next îîîinbcr- to oui, cd itori
bruttlîii in the I Pp r Poince, anid the 1)ro
a timne and place liaN ing been su t tions ol
ed by tlit, \Mr. B3. decincd it lt(r~ vîtî
to lay the niatter bef'ore the Coi- thiotigh
rnittce at M\oîitreal, foir tue Iîtii,)o.se wlîether

of iigtîeir julgilent in eon»clc- not e-qu
tioni w iLi bis oNvi. Tfli Coiiiiiittee, the sist
rcfcrringy to thiat part of Mi% Cati- adopt ti
field", letter in) wlîich tue proposai is andl cnd
made, adopted a resoltition, appr'ov- of' God.
iti-gftic arranîgemntt and lic tier-e- sionary
fore takes this mnethod ' aninotineing
to tlîe Secr-etary of tIic Upper Canada YOUNG
-Society and tuie Baptist Cirehies
gencraily, tlîat a mneeting. of Dclet-ets, Tr
onie fProi each Association, with the Socictv,
gentlemen niied in the second reso T'cs&la
lution of the London Coniniittcc, ' ilI 1-01oon
take place at Haldimaiîd, near Co- Chluili.
bourg, U. C., on Ttiesday tue 9tlh exce1)tio
day of' July next to deterîinie on the by the 1
best site for the iiit-iiducd building. svorth vý

Paynîents ta the T1reasurer of' the Canada
Baptist Mlissùniary Socivty, sçincc last Report.
J. M'Lennan collcted on the Id. pe'r week,

Sy.t.ii. . . . . . £0 55 .>
J enl ii, E;il. qi.irterty Suîb-

(cr2tii>, to i-t .Xtprit for id .. 2 10 0
Do.* ot. for NIMionory ;(irpoze,' i 5 0-3 15 O
'%Nm. Grcig. do. do. for EdtIiti(>i

to Ist Aprîl........... 15 0
Do. do. do>. 5tsiar 14 .5 0-i1(1 0
Aitaiî B1 )aîo.iredaIbane, I)onat>oo .. O 14> O
Donaldt t'iarîi (1( do. (I. . i f) (i
Jamneb (Io)amo l. d<.o. () 10 O
.Aiex. Camîîpbell,. do. Ssibvrption for im(38. C> 5 1)
.1 Friei>. pur ii<<. .T. (1 f~(r1 tOR. daolil o dîeai(u, 1(4 It Aprit...i O

J. MitpI,. -i S iih.rioiî la In( Oit. 1839 i O 0
Do. Qojarlersý >11». to N- Apri for 1:O. O 12 6
Tis. Cliircltoit 1' (tIo. for EM. O 6 3
Do. do. to do Mkssionary Siob. 0 5 6-0 ili 3

January 21, 1839.
JK(ItS ILNza, Trea.rorer.

NOVA- SCOTIA.

Our brethiren iu tItis Province
continue to cxcrt a latidable acti'vity

men the
and olrd
pleas c(
wortiîy
ean be
wislî tha
MIS5 c0iM
unite tIt
bers bel(
act upoi
u hiedi,
Mvitlîout
so desir
forms a'
auxiîiary
tribution
rooni for
nîuinber,
further
and proc

siing- tte Il giad tidings" al
t hein, and iii pronot ing the
)n of the youing, botu for
etniioyinents and ittiisteri-il
ss. Fi'orn the Clhristian
cr, a wclI-conducted periodi-
ed U <ekîy at Iialil'ax, w e

iIlthe l3aptist denoinination
lie credit ofhaving contribut-

hîlbeirally tlian any ot ber in
vince towards public institu-
1' learnitig." An example
of imitation in Canada; and
aur proportion of inia'bitants,
*iii number- or iii wealth, is

ai to tlîat of our bretîtrenii i
elr Pr-ovinice, wve oiight to
te samne pitîiciple of action,
eavour to advaîîce the cause
both by education and mis-
efforts.

MEINS, TRACT
MONTREAL.

SOCIETY,

,nîiversary MVeeting of this
was field on tue evenin- of
the 122d1 uIt., iu the Session.
the Amer-ican Presbyterian

'fli proceedi ngs, wvith the
n of pi'ayer-s ami an addrcss
lev. MINessrs. Strong and Bos-
oere conducted by the young
insclves, il) a viy beco)niiig'
?rlv mîtanner. We are nîuclî
withi this, Society, tlîiîk it
of every encouragement tîtat
reîîdered to it, aîîd lîeartily
t many otîmei-s fromn the vani-
;,i'egations in this city would

'islewith it. Ets incm-
)ng to different cîturclies, and
t thle principle of that union,
wvlteier it is praeticable
utîdue compromise, is akî tays
able aniong Clîristians. I
very important and effective

in tihe work of Tract dis-
W.\e have nieitmer thme non

an extenflet notice in this
but shahl be happy to gi%,e a
recount of the constitution
eedings iii our next-



American Missions-London llfissionary Societfy.
AIMERICAN IMISSIONS.

The mnnher of' nlisions uind('r the
care of the [American] Board, in-
cliding sone in eacli of' the four
quarters of tlie globe, and among
th)e i>]l-nds of tite sCf, ib '26 ; ernbrac-
ing- 85 btations, at wlhich are labour-
inig 126 ordained niissionaries, 9 of'
whorn are physieians, 11 physicians
flot prearlhers, 25 teaelhers, 18 printt'rs
and bouk-binders, 8 otlier male, and
17î8 ferniaie assi,.tant inissionarîes : ini
ail 358 missionary labourers sent
fron) thiis country ; mbo, Withi 7 native
preaclhers, anti 108 oth)er nativ e heip)-
ers, niake the ivioie number of per-
sons Iabouring at thie several missions
uu(ier the patronage of' the Board,
and depending on its treasutry for
support, 473. 0f' thiese, 7 ordained
missionaries, 1 maie and 10 female
assistants-in ai 1b, have been sent
forth during the year nom, closed.

Throughi the in>tr-urnentaility of the
missionaries, 19 cliurches liave been
gathered among the heatiien, eînbrac-
ing 6,062 mjeibers. Seven scuain-
aries have been establiied by the
missionaries, and are sistained at the
expetnse of the B3oard for the edtica-
tion of native preachers and other
assistants, in %iwhichi are 336 pupils.
There are aiso 8 other boarding
sehiools, embracing 304 pupils; be-
sides 15-1 free sehools, in %viich 6,140
cliildren and youth are receiving a
Christian education. Under the eare
of thie missions are 13 printing estab-
lisihnents, %vith three type founderies,
and 24~ presses. The quanîity of
priniting exeeuted at these presses
during the past year, inclniding
seclooi-books, portions of Script ure,
religious tracts, &c., amnourited to
665,862 copies, and 29,880,4041
pages.

LONDO"N' MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Geizeral Suminary, froin the Forty-Fourth

In the several parts of the ii orld connectedi
%with the Society's operations, there are 45.5

stations and out-stations, 135 mîssionaries,
32 Etnrgpean, and 47.o native a"'iitant4;
makin± a total otf640 Euiropeau i~i nnaii.ries
and assat. inder the <arc ot'the-se are
93 cliurches, îit 1,47 commurnnicants, and
568 m5('hols1, coiitaiiiiing 36,974 sebuuars: beiug
an i un reasu ri-pirtt-<l (turing theu vear ot 27
%'tations and uu-tfin,44 a înt, churches,
9,12 communicants, 532 schools, and 2,732
scehutars.

There are 17 printing estab1ihroents, nearly
ai] of' mhich have heen continuied w ith in-_

rvsIeacti%.ity (turing the pasttt yenr, and at
Matavra and Bellary e!specialt, the operatios
are rapidly extending. Th eatsu thras
the dirertiurs have re<'eived th<'m, %will bic
tijund in connection t( ith the repIorts o(f the
se%.eral statiom, at w hici presses hiave been
establîshied.

ilfissionary Studens.-The number of
students %.lio are at p)res('nit pursuing a course
of preparatorv stu<ty w.ith a view ta mission-
ary labour, under ilie auspices of the Society,

~thirtv-tvio.
1a(s-nrelation to the fuinds, the

dirertors have to report tîtat the ainount of
le-lacies received duiring the year bas been,
£3,740, being £4,037 lees-, than the legacies
received d uring the prereding year.

'l'le constributionsb for the ordtiary and
special abjects of the Seietv have been
£66,514, irnaking, '.viih the egcsa total
of £70,255, living an inrreasýe beyond the
inome of the hst year of £5,8t82.

The expt'ntitui'e of the year has been
£70,818, being an increase beyond the ex-
peiidituire of the previous year, tu tlte amoutt
of £ 12,658, and ani excess beyond the incorne
of the past year of £6,563.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.

The intelligence fromi thiese Islands
is rernarkably cheering.

W'riting, froin Hlilo, on H-awaii,
MNr. Lynman rerna rks:.

Il There lias becut a constantly incrcasing
attention tc the word uo' Giad during the last
six or seven weeks, am((ng (sur I(e((tle. '1 he
iast week of October w.as mie' of inuch interett
in the boardîng %chool. The' crdinary !schfiol
exerribes uîot tinfrcquently gave place tu efforts
for the imnmediate (onver-ion ofthe sieholars.
From the iirzt ut' that w-erk the genceral aspect
<of the school has been inih chan-ed. There
has svemed to be a gron iiur senbe of the r'aflitv
and importanice otf divine tlîiiis. Most ut the
scholars jur<fess to have chosen the Lord f'or
thvir portion. Hlow. nianv have reailly be-
corne the children of God, i, knovni tu HIin
alune. We hope, bowever, that mucb fruit



Sandwvich Islands.
will be lirouglit forth to the Lylory of' 1-is e~rave. day'i. Tt ivas ivell atten(ii'( to the lat.

No nts ajî;îiar ta have bet'il more bIiess'ed iM atiratitetn ontdsaeamfi i îd i xt v
filai tile affect ionate, ani, 1 iy addl, fier- miiIes t n hear thle eipi. It %vas a seitsonî gîf
sonaîl, apiplicationr oif trotl h a the time of' deep and soletoti intî'rest. God"i svork %%a4

tîiurnig -tiiiiiti pravî'rs. w it h powe'r, anîd îk %vork m as gIoi'ious.
Ont the first Siihiatiî oft tilt- Iiri's4't initii 'M tilt iftodes svept anid trembilled], ani Iiîii(ri-i

tliirtv-otit %vî're recitiveI tii tilt î'liîrchl oit ividen'tll tii iiîî tiîey are îoieei. I i 
proia'ss1ioîî ofi fitlî. Tile %veîk fliiîwin îit naîîy % iii iriiîg f'irîii frutits mneît for reiemi.

,%vas dî'votedî to a 1irîtraî'teul niîî'ti ni.. Tilt tance reinritiî ta bî' sien. Of oaile thimig ive
amni of' the Lord %% aLs vi.sible il every stage otf are- sire-that Goul is iii this place, andî tli;t
the mneeting. Conîiired %%ith %vllat %%e iaul lie lias spiikeî to i nanv iearts. W e exuleet
before seen at tli-; plac'e, %ve tlîi,îk tile liîes.eîit to retîîrî wvitl i mamy slieaves for Chris.t.''
a great %vork. Thli iripîai îlit'ereiwe lie-
tweeiî titis anti oth'r seasoxi i tile ouipoiir- Letter .frorit Mllr. fliîîqlltaîîî, dîîteîl April, lk$3A.
itig oif the Spirit witîese at tis pîlace, ký ii -i 'lie Lordl lias coii<esceiîded to le.ss tle
the extent. A large nîiiiiber of' tilt- pieople' ;irearitig of' tile gospel 1w iîourîîiiiîîie
about ois are arresteil, andî a niîîîrl laiter jiut- liere ta ii a iiiisîmial îiegrree, andi w.' are ail
poîrtiuon ot tile iiîfuirers, are- fî'uiîi <itait piarts ready, %vitli uiîiteul voire, tii glorify God f'or
of thie fielîl. Sîine oif' oor ciîli îiîeîiin'vrs lus, Ltiiîtess, anîd tor h is w iîîr'î iirks
are very inuîîci arîitîseu tii tIe duty ni' prayer, Iaionthu e qiîîuwichl sianiders, lIv the pii<îer
and( are tiow able ti) nmues a, f l(-ey tiever of his Nvorul andi Spirit, mitii tisteîi free-l< at
did ljei're, tile nîeaîiiiîiit ai' Roin. viii. 263. ail tit- statiiiisat tile liresetit tinie, anu «litre-
Tîtere i,, iii tact, every î'vidî'e( tfinit tIi is i: a ever tîte triatis k îrîirl;iîieî. Tii our laîtebt

gerîîtiie %vork of tilt-i'lîîy Spirit, But <ihît brînt 1<, andt ta eterîîity, tîtere vvili lie o''ît
bhahl 'eed thiese laiîs %%hîic'l (lrist Ilias ta reineiler tlisi vear of'ftle ri-,lit lîanîî oft
pîîrchiîaeî Nvith liis owvî blooîd ? Cat ive do thie îIstt Il igh. Thle Spiirit oif Godî ib
it, beattered as ive ire ?" -showe<reil dowii uont the m lith' extent ofi'ftle

Mr. Ly'man stat-s tîtat mul n Saîîind ta 'lî ta ti-,)t-Ii ni' l iriwl v
terest %vas tuan ifested by the people. gain a Iodîlgu'neîit iii theî lîeart: 'if tlîis hîuîh'
of the island in te boardin--sclool bi'îau:eî nitheir alledgel ýsitîpidIits, or i~îu

for trai ning teachers wliieli ha h ratîce, or mant of înî'eie are iiow c'uîî-
establ;ihed at H ilo. Onie cliief stth- ~tuti< i itttt~tti''ct i'a eii

serbedtwetv ollrsandthenatves affei't"d li the wvord auîd Spirit ofi Gîîd aý
sct'bed weilv dolar, atd tu natves anv r'iass of' men vitlî %viiîn %vi' have lieut

of Kaavaloa had contributed forty' aî'qîainted. Alait tive lîîndred have heeti
dollars more. Others seened tlis- reî'ettly selecteil O1t tItis Wsand (Oaliti) for
pt)sed to aid in s;tistai tii ttg the schiool, aiissti tii tile i'lirih, ai i part adii'tted;

ratîter titan it should be swspeuded 1 anid ont Ilai'mti nî'arly tlîîî'î thousaiiîl have
bteti adltîitti'd ivitlin the last year. 'flîcre

froni deficiency of futîds received nîav be itoh chafi' attid matiy tares ili tlîis
1'rotx titis CountIry. htiaýss-mat11V Whon, otr trial, ntas' lie fottîfl tut

i<ilr.Coan 't'iU'- tiied to lit' i'invi'rtei let tht.y puiri.sh ;yî't %v
îUr Con rits-ti'ost Christ lias a lirerions seed aînong tdivin,

lé On tîte first Sabliath of the present moîtî a rloitiiiîk, nîîleiiieil by his lîrî'ioîîs
thirty-otte pertsanls %cri' adîleu to tue chtorih Iblutîtî, %N lio Iear lu s voice, anid shia.1 iiever be
oit prîîfe'sion of tîteir fiaitît iii .T',us. M'i- ;iiîiîkid ont oif lus liattî.
expert tIo rereive as xnanv more ait our iiext 1 have prechedl thte last four îlays sewnt
comomunion. Giid lias Nvrotiglit a iisCltintes,, travelinîg iii titis dlttntît tNwi'iltv-ive
work amoing our jinor pîeopîle ini tit- course oif miles, titi firbt and tilt' iast finie ta tItheîîtî
the past year. T'I'î hit, bi' gliiry fiireveî' contiri"'gatioti lîîrî, v'rv large ;anud umnce' îîî
The fruits otf ;enitecîe anîd refnrtiiiiii ti in.,, oit the tlîreslilîolîi of MNr. Stiitiîts liiîg
ennstatttly springitg ýàp arîîîîîîî us, andî %ve i si lîîîî iiose, anîd aîresiga"tit'iatiî
have every encouragemîent to, abiottil iii the tss ice <s large as cîtulîl hi' <n'omniilati'i %N it!î
work of the Lord, for as moî'h as ive kio%% iii. A tîtotîer andî a daugîtter cami' ILts
tîtat our labour is not in vain iii tîte Lord S <bit th tw'i's'î iiié s to iar titi, anid rý-1uied
Nothinig k, a îîlainî'r tîtattîr of 11uit tîtati tfilait hîtîni tit' saite <las. 'rTe iext iiav, w% lit 1
the Go>p"i1 of Chirist 1is the m imii of Goîl 1 vîsted titeir pîlace andl preaclied, the littiî' -,irl
andI the power of God tonto .lvationi ;' anti catoe tii ti' af'tir titi serviceb %v'ri' e'oued, aînd
it ib a lîî'artfelt, ccîîisiilitg trutî, that tîtose said site itad ijirsaikeit lier' sins, andî iîov ciiie
whlo sow iti tears -,hall riap ii joy. the Lo>rd. la.st evenitg a ia Ititi, usw le

Oti the 5~th insý,tant ise commnienced a pro- 1 catoe, licre frnî titat place, wlti're tltirc bas
trated meetitig, "s t1ii cî.uititiued for îight 1beeti but littie attention heretofitre giieti to
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religion, both professing to have chosen the
Lord recently. The woînan lias corne often
lately, and I have somne hope. that she is a
true convert. She scemes humble, tractable,
atid grateful; anîl says, with cvery appear-
ance of sincerity, that she does repent 011(1
beflieves on Christ, and desircs to serve hirm
tisiîhfully. This i8 one example out of
hundreds under my owxseye. The protracted
mneeting here, about the time of Nahicnaena's
funeral, appears tu have been crowned w-ith.
xnany fruits; aud a meeting lield here tise
commencement of' the preseut year promises
to tîrn out a stili richer hars-est. We ought to
expect the gospel, « the power and wisdom
of God,' to produce great asnd happy effects
when it is proclaimed is its îsaked siînplicity.
lu these effects sve rejoice."

OBITUARY.
The London Baptist Mfagazine for

December int'orins us of the decease~
of two Ministers, in our connection,
with whom, it is probable, many of
our readers were acquainted in tlieir
native land-the 11ev. T. Waters, of
Worcester, and the Re-,. J. Geard, of
Hitchin in Hertfordshire.

MEV. T. WATERS, M. A.
With great regret we record the élcease of

the respected pastor of tue flaptist Church at
Woercester. Mr. Waters dieu on the 3lst of
October, at Oxford, at the bouse of bis son.
He wvas returning front Jersey, hiaving visited
that isand by the advice ofisis mnedical attend.
aots. Duritig the latter part of his illniess,
whicb continued six weeks, hie experienced
et times great bodily sufferings from the rup-.
ture of severul abscesses ou the lungs. The
great truths of tbe gospel svhl'b it had heen
bis delfigbt during tbirty years to make kîsowu
te others, wverie, we are isiformed, the stay
and joy of' bis owa heart; aud the firmi and
tratiquil hope wbicb lie rnifested lu the
prospect of dissolution, proves a great support
to the miuds of bis affiicted widosv aîsd tvelve
childreu.

Mr. Waters wvas in the 53rd year of bis
age. He ball been successively pastor of tbe
cherches lu Wîld Street, Lonidon; Pershore,
aud Worcester. At Worcester, bie bcad
laboured about eleven years,

MEV. JOHN GEAX(D, M. A.
On Nov. 20, at half-pabt two ils the moru.

ing. died the Rev. Johin Gearil, pastor of the
Baptist Cburch, ils Tilebouse-street, Hitchin,
Herts. He had been confiued to hb bouse
for several years, and for bome mouCha pat
to bis bed ; but on Friday the 16tb Instant

bie told his medical attendant that bie tgfeit in
a differeut mnanuer fromn Nvhat bie bisd bitherto
(loue," and a.4ked whether lie Ilhad any fresh
îlisurder ?" l'lie geîstlernan replied, No, bis
Ivas a ge neral decay of nature. Mr. Geard
then said, "I ntow feel tbe foîrce of those
isords of INr. Henry, svbiclî I have so often
admired :'As Iyitg is a work wre neyer did,
'vîsen sve couic tu it, it svill require stren-th
sse tiever lil,' anîd su 1 uosv fri it."

He cotitiisiiep(l iie;rly ils the saine state till
the folloiuiîg Mo>iday, wbeîî be ivas thougbt
ta be rather better. lneis iiglit, lie requsest.
cd oue of luis danghiters, %vho sat up sylt bita,
to repeat soîîse of those pýassages of Scripture
Nvhicu Nvere sources of consolation tu hua ;
shv aecordingly did so, and aiuong many
otlier., tliit of Hleb. iv. 9: IlThere reminu
eth tîsurefuire a rest tu the people of God."
lie iîndîevexclaiue<, IlThat is it ;Chat;
is syhat I vatt;" andl, lifting up) bis bauds,
sonis aftervards exp)ired. Suëchivas thelhappy
cund of this veimerable, useful, and amiable
servant of (lad, wlîose praise is iii ail tbe
chuarches; tlîrouîgbout the counities of Hertford
aîîd Bedlford. [le %vas is the 89th year ofîsis
age, and the 64th of bis pastorship, haviug
been ordlainied over the cluurch at Hlitchin,
April l3th, 1775.

For the lisst seven yïars the Rev. T. Grif-
fin (lat- of Plrescott-street) bas beemi assoriated
svîtl hia as co-pastor. S. J. B.

The OTTAWA ASSOCIATION

IIeld its Anniversary Meeting in
rear of Chatham, on Wednesdssy the
23rd ultiîno. T['le letters frora the
chutrcises gave accounts wvhicu were
upon tise w'ioie encouraging, com-
pared with their state the preceding
year. Tie Circular Leter%%was order-
ed to be printed in the Magazine.
Tise churclà at Laprairie ivas adilitted
into the Association. Tise next meet-
ing to, be at St. Andrews. The
ÏMinutes, &c. will be inserted in our
next îîutiber.

'At the close of the meeting, Br. D.
M-Phail was nirdained to, the work of
the Ministry. At the request Of the
Cliairman, Br'. J. Edwards, sen., lie
reiated bis reiigious experience, miade
a declaration of bis faitis, and gave a
statement of his eali to the ministry,
in a clear and interesting inatiner.
The Ordination Prayer was offered
by Br. Edwards, who then united

915
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%vith brethren Fraser, of Bredaihanie, WlimEdwards, 1839 ... £0 5 O

J. Edwards,jiin. of St. Andrews and 'Mrs. Williain Edwards, do. .. 5 O
Chthm ndDr B DvisTuorNicholas, Ayer, do. 0 5 Q
Chaimn, ndDr B.Daie, Tto 'N rs. A ye r, do. o2

of the Coliege. Br. Edwvards, Jiifl. -Mart> Aver do. 0 2 6
delivered an affectionate charge to the Anulrî.w Sierjiffs, do. 0 2 6
candidate, and the interestitig service Robe~rt Smnart,do.. 26

ivas concluded by praise auid prayer. John> M'lDi>ug;ill, sen. do.. 0 5 O
Mýartha Roe,' 183S............. 0 2 6
Robe'rt Sinart, di)..............O0 4 4

C A NA DA C.0. do >.............O0 5 0
BAPTIST MISS[ONAIIY SOCIETY. A Friend, do .............. 0 10 0

Thi; Sciev hld ts nniersry 0. Larwili, Buckingham, 1838. 1 5 0
Ths ocet hidUsAnivrsry D. O'atn sgood, 1839 .. 5 o

at the sanie place on 'fhur«iay and Archibaîîî 'lF;iul' Chatlîaîn.O 5 O
Friday the 21th anti 25th uit. The M. M'Grcgor, jun., do . O... 2 6
attendaiîce wa> go00d, the ,pirit IvlCharles Cloe, St. Andrews .O 5 0
and the contributions liberai. Severat L-'aac Coniior, Chatham......... 0 2 C*

Mrs. M'Conîîell, St. Andrews ... 0 2 6*
additionai naines %i'ere given in, John 'onel do .. 0 2 C
subseribers to the %laiaziîne. Our Johi, Gib,on. St. Andrews.....0 2 6
next nunber %vi contaîîî the Report 'Mr. Peter 'lGibbon, Chiathamn 0 2 9
for the la4; year, and an account of Mr. Johin Edwards,jun., do. 1 5 O

the procepdings at the meeting. A Frivrîîd, do. 0 t 3
ý1John M'Arthur, do. 0 5 0

The followingy Subscriptions and j ~ ~ ~ d

Donation.; were coiiected: Daniel lyûCod.l, do. 0 2 6
A Friend, St. Andrewvs.......£0 5 0)* Jarnes Cadinîin, do. 0 1 3
D). M'Martii. (Io ...... o 5 0 Marza;ret Dole, do. O 5 0
Christian 'M'Farlane ............ O( 2 6* David M-Gregor, do, 0 1 7
R. M'IGre-uor, Chatham .......... O0 5 0 ýMrs. Yotuînl, do. O 2 6
Rev. A. Jarnie,ion, Hull ......... o0 10 o) Donîald 'M'Kercher, do. 0 5 0
A. M'Gregor. Chatham ...... O 10 0 :Mr. M'Arthur du. 0 2 6
A. SinrIair, Ma.,rtitTown, ls3S 1 i o Collections at thse Door in do. O 6 2
Mairulin 'MCallnm, do) o .... o Froin a Child ................... O I 3
A. Fiher. 0sgood, 183,3 ..... 0 O
D). M'ILantriin, do). do o ..... o Total collectedl....£17 19 2
Pett-r MNGilîbion, Chatham, 1839 0 5 o
Alex. M'Gibbon, di). (1o 0 5 0

Per Mlr. Fraser, in Breadalliane. Subscriptions to bc C'ollected.

Alexanider MN'Katy. 1838 . O.... 10 O John Calder, Chîatham......£o 10 O
Mrs. M%'Kay, do ..... 0 .>O Mrs. MN'Gilhhon, d.....
Jane Lothian, do). ...... o John 'M'Carter, do.......... o 2 6

do .an..........do. o Catherine M'Carter, do.......... o 2 6
Mrs. 1).MDol, do . ...... o Duca oMGbb do.......... 010 0

Per Air. J. Eduwards, sen., in Petite Nationz J. i Jckson, do..........O0 2 6
Mary Hughes....................o 0 o5 () , JO»" Jackson, do ....... g
Stelp-heu Tticker ................. 01 o 1 Mrs. M.M'rgr do..........O0 2 6
Thom.t% H. Luagril ............. *Dna 'ariî sod..O1
John > Hatton................. ... O0 2 6* Mrs. 'M'Laurin, do. 0 5 0

Edlward Coli .................... ~ 0 a 0 \cîbi ihr do. 0 5 10O
George W Canieron........... 0 5 0 r, ihr O .

Mary Cole...........................26.MPeter M'Caul, do. 0 O0 5
.Tohn A. Cameron ............... O0 2 6* *. bncan 'Daqld do. 0 5 10O

V.L. Hayes....................O O John F.IDn-ld d. 01

So'ait laves .................... O0 2 (; do. 0 o 0
I)îîld Fercuo, do . O1

John Wilson ................... O 2 0Dn wo, d. 01 0
Peràfr .. Eit-r(ç, en. i Clrene. Abx-andir Meldrum, do. .. 5 O
13c Ar..1 Fdars.se.. a laene: John Mî.'îîrîm. do. 0 5 O

Jolisi Edwards, senl. 1839 ... 1 à O Churistian Ferguson, do. 0 2 6
Mrs. Edwards do. ... 0 5 O 0

Llon*tîns. AilTne otcis si- ~.ur»<npnil- .<i9ONC 0F(W.mp e ý) Bec ci, iiiiers.10 Donations. AU the Mnerr. are -ýU03cnp-p0ns.


